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speaker Nadiganz 'îTbe Bouse shall come to order. Tbe Ne/bers

shall be in their chafrs. @e shall he led in prayer today

by the Beverend Jaaes Risaer. Pastcr of t:e Berlin

christian Churcb in New :erline Iilinois. Reverend Risœer

is the quesk of Represenkative Joseyhine oblinger. gould

the quests in the gallery pleasc Iise to Join us in tKe

invocation? ânë vould the demkers please give their

attention to severend Qisaerzl'

:everend gisuer: 'ltet us pray. âlpigkty. eternal 6od. we thank

Rou for the day that's set before qs. zndy 'atàer. I pray

tàat an... spirlt Dlght prevail here tcday among tàese men

and vowen as they sek fortb before Ahe task tbat is here.

ànd, father, pray that eacà one cf thea aigbt act in

visdou and that they aight take to heact tbe great task

that4s been given to them by 1he people of tbis great

skate. ànd fakhery way tbey take to beazk the interest of

all of the people groups of this state. Fathet, bless them

in this day. In Cbrist's namev we pray. âmen.l

Speaker hadiqanz u9e sball te 1ed in kbe Pledge of zlleqiance by

Bepresentative Bopp.n

aopp - et al: 'l1 pledqe alleqiance to the flag oï the united

States of America and to tbe Bepuklic for whlc: it standse

one 'ation under Gode indivisible. wlth liberty and justice

for all.Il

Speaker zadigan: ''Poll Call for âttendance. :r. Greiœane are

tbere any excused absenceszn

Greiœan: 'lhr. Christensen is excused today, Kr. speaker.'l

Speaker dadiganz 'ltet the record refiect tkak excqsed absence.

:r. Vinsone are tbere any excused absences'/

Vinsonz 'lAese sir. Bepresentative zwick and sepresentative

goodyard should be excused.M

speaker qadigan: ltet t:e record reflect tkose excused absences.
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;r. Clerke take the record. lhere being 113 'eabers

responding to the âtkendance :oll Call. there is a quoruo

presenk. Commïttee geporkf-''

clerk Q'Brien: l'Eepresentative Plinnv Chairlar of tàe Coaaittee

on Yinancial Institutions: to which the folloving Bills

uere reterred. action taken :ay 1e 1984, reported the sale

back witb tbe 'olloginq recoaœendaticnsz 'Dc pass' aouse

Bills 1063, 2780. 3156. 3050 and 3070: 'do pass as awended'

nouse Bill 3055: #do pass Sàort Debate' Bouse Bill J15:;

'be adopted: :ouse Jolot Eesolukion 12q. :epresenkative

Kulas and Dowico, Chairaen frop the committee on

Begistration and zegulationy to gkich the fclloglng Bills

uere referreG. action taken Bay 2. 19:3 tsic - 198%)y

reported the saae back vitb the following recoaaeDdationsz

:Do passe House Bilis 2:73. 2059. 2818 and 2386: *do pass

as apendede House Eills 3100. 3101 and 2479: edo pass as

amended short Debate' nouse 3il1 568: #lnterip Study

calendar' qouse Bill 508. sepresentatlve rarleyy Cbairaan

of tbe Coxmittee on tabor and Coagerce. tc wkicb the

follouing Bills uere referrede action laken :ay 2. 1983...

:88. reported the saae back with tbe following

recommendationsz #:o pass' Bouse Eills '30q6. 30... 23:1.

2342. 2q01e 3221. 3099. 2373. 1302. 2960, 3031. J2Rû; êdo

pass as anendede House 'àlls 2950. 2307. 3052. 2836 and

2762; 'do pass Short Debate: House Eill 2924: 'do pass...''

spaaker 'adigan: ''sr. Clerk. Hr. Clerke let ae interupk yoe.

Ladîes and Gentlezen. if ve could have your atkention to

the podiu? for a special announceaent and a special

presentation. And the chair recoqnizes :r. Daniels.n

Danielsz ldr. Clerk, could yoq cail Nouse aesclution 8722#1

Clerk leone: ''House Besolution 872. gbereasy t:e athletic

achievements of t:e Xork Coœmunit: Eig: Echool qirls'

basketballl teaa œerit special recognition; aud xhereas,
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the York Dukes won an outstanding 55 to 46 victory in 1ke

198% Class àà Girls' Baskekball fhaKyionshipe ending a

glorious 32 to 1 season that was khe envy of every atblqtic

team in Illinois; and wherease the ïork Dukes are living

proof that gith dedication, effort and fair play, Coach 7a1

cothern4s belie; 'Dreams Can Coze lzue4, is a reality; and

whereas. tAe Vork Dukes' stunnïnq victory is evidence of

what ue aA1 can attain if we achieve t:e level of

dedlcation t:ey carry witb theœ throughout tbeir

championsbip season. làerefocee be it resoived ky tke

Eouse of Bepresentatives of the 83:d General àsseably o'

tbe state of Illinois: that we do hereby congratulate and

bonor t:e ïorà Coazunity High Schocl Girls Basàetball teal

for the comlitœenk ko athletic and Ecbolaskic excellence

that von for it not oniy tbe 1984 state chaapionxkip. but

also t:e Fride of their coamunity. And be it further

resolved thak suitalàe cogles of tbis .Eesolukion and

Preamble be preseoted to those ubo made tbis ackievemenk

possible. àdopted :# tbe Bouse cf Fegresentatives on :ay

lste 198:.11

Danielsz 'IEepresentative Vinson woves that we suspend the

appropriate rules for tbe bearin: of tbe Eesoluàion

iamediately. âny oblectionsz nearinq no objectlonsy the

appropriate rules are suspended. and Eepresentative Vinson

aoves for the adoption of tbe Eesoluticn. z1l tbose in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed eno'. Tbe eayes:

have it. Eesolution 872 is hereky adcpted. tadies and

Gentlele? of t:e Housee I bave tbe distinct ptqasure of

:aving t:e togering giants of 'ork coazunity Big: scbool in

attendance today in respoose to tâe House Resolumion t:at

you so kindly just adopted. Ihis teaa IeFresents tbe pride

of Elahurst in the Elass ââ womenez basketball

cbaœpionship. ànd as you a11 know and 'red Tuerk is there.
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Eat your beart outy Fred. 9e keat t:e team froa Peoria

that Fred tried to 9e1 in an; bring im as wringers. ïou

could see wby thls teaa is so outstandinqe 4f you look

alound them. Not only arG tbey attzactive and acadeaic

excellencee in tbe pursuit ok ezcellepce froœ one o: tke

top hisb scbools in tbe countyy :uk alsoe tkey are people

that are good citizens and gcod comwunity leaders. Four of

the people are seniors in the organixaticn. and I uant to

point thep out: since kbey aze senlor aelbers. taura

Hudgens. gould you jusE kind of raise your àand wben I

call your name? Laura#s on ay right. Paw Fiene. Pam

Fiene's on zy clght. Kathleen flanagane anG her teamaate.

Kandy Kied. Kow Kathleen 'lanagam is also an âll-skate

team player. Is khat rigbte Kathàeeu? zll-state.

Kathleen. To... To show to you tbat ue :ave influence and

pover in Elaburstv just want to aake sure that you aàl

knov that I am not standing on my knees. I a; standing as

tall as I cane and ghat can I say other than the fact tbat

ue#re extreaely proud of this leaw. Join me in

congratulating them on their achieveœent. Kay I introduce

to you khe Coac: ok tbe teaa: Rould you lust say a feu

vords to the General âsseably?''

Coach 7a1 Cothern: 'lni. froa all of usy and tbank you so very

mach for bonorinq us this day. @e#ve had... Re:ve bad many

t:riàls tàrougbout the season. but tbis ranks aœonq the

higbest. lhank you very wucb.''

Daniels: 'Iàs... âs anybody knogs on... on t:e îepublican side of

the aisle: we alvays try to be fair so tbat llr. dadigan.

vith your permissione I'd like to call for sour qrapesy

Bepresentative Ered Tuerk. Bepresentative Tuerk-''

Iuerk: 'lgelie :r. Speaker, Hembers of t:e nouse. I vant to add my

congratulations to tbis fine grcuF of young ladies. They

truly outplayed our Richwoods teaa in tbe finals. Jt was
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evident of that. 'aturally. I :as pulling for îichvoods.

Eichwoods was ranked nunber one in the statey number one in

t:e nation all year, and I tkink you ladies are ko be

coluended foE the type of gawe you çlayed and defeated tbew

for the chamgionsbiF. ;nd ; jusl vant to add ay
congratulations to thak./

Daniels: Il%hank youe Eepresentative Tuerk. Ihank you all very

lI1 BCh .. ''

Clerk Leoaez 'lcontlnuing 11th Comaittee Begorts. aepresentatlve

Bruce Farley. Chairman froœ t:e Coawitteq on tabcz and

Commerce, to whic: the followinq Pills were teferred,

action taken May 2. 198%, repocted the same back uità t:e

fcllowing recopmendations: Ilnterïa Etud; Calendar' House

2ills 2897. 2838: 2R1q. 3207, 310%. 3261. 2922 and 3118.

Eepresentative satkecthwaitey chairman 'ro/ tbe Coapittee

on Hlgber Educatione to wbich tbe fcllowing Bills vere

referrede action taken :ay 2. 19:4. reported t:e same back

witb the following recomwendationsz elnteria study

calendar: House Bill 29q9. Hepresentative dulcahey.

C:aicman from tbe Com/ittee on Eleaentary and secondary

Educationy to wbich the folloving Eills were referred.

action taken :ay 2. 1984, reported the saae back with tbe

following ceco/aendations: 'Do pass* Eouse Pélls 3052 and

32:6: #do pass as amended: ncuse 'ills 3218. 17R2 and 1556:

4do pass Sbort Debatee Ilouse Bill 3219. 321J. 3136 and

2731: 'do pass as amended Sbort Dekate Calendaze House Bill

3110 and 2820: :do pass Consent Calendaz: Bouse Bill 3212:

#do pass as amended Consent Calendarê Bouse Eill 877 and

3090: llnteria Study Calendar: Eouse Bil1 2777. 3028.

aepresentative Skeczo. C:airman from the Coœmittee on

Counties and Iovnshipse ào M:ich kXe ïollovisq 9i11s gere

referred, action taken %ay 2. 198:. regcrted tbe sape back

vith tbe follouin: Eeconoqndationsz *do pass: Bouse Eills
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2296. 2857. J03R. 3035 and J130; #d0 yass as aaended: douse

Bills 2417. 2629. 2939, and 2951 and alao 21q1; #do pass

shork Debake Calendar' House Eill 2e10. 29G5, 3127: 1do

pass Consent Calendar' House Pill 2917 and 3263: 'Interiz

study Calendar: House bill 3215. Eepresentative

Càristensene Chairman froœ tbe Coaaittee on âqlng. to vhicb

the following Biils were referred. action taken :ay 3,

1984. reported tbe saœe back with tbe iolloving

recomœendationsz ed9 pass' Bcuse Pills 2q19, 2:25 and 2426:

Ido pass as amended' Eouse 2i11 2339.11

Speaker Hadigan: 'lon page three of tbe Calendar. on tbe Qlder of

Bouse Bills second Beadinq. sbort Dekate Calendar tbere

appears noese Bill 2567. Eepresentative ïounge.

EepresenEative ïoungee do you wisb to call your Bill? It's

on the Grder of second neading sbort rebaàe caiendar. Ik

deals with t:e fire protection districts. 9ould you like

to call that today? :r. Clerk. read tbe 31l1.e'

Clerk O:Br1en: nHouse Bill 2567. a Eilà for an Act to aaend

Sections of an àct in relation to fire ptokection

districts. Second ieading of the zill. No coamitkee

zaendments.n

Speaker Hadiganz 'lâre tbere any 'lcor âpendpemts?n

Clerk O'3rien: ''Eloor âmendmcnt #1, 'ounge. alends Bouse Bill...''

speaker dadigan: 'IEepresentative ïcunqe.f'

Younge: 'ITle effect of the àpendœent, ;r. Chairaan lsic ;r.

Speakerle is to make the 2i1l apply oniy ko the zellevilie

situation. I aove for the adoption of 1he Aaendpentw/

Speaker Kadigan: nlhe tady moves for t:e adoption of tbe

ànendment. lbose in favor say 'aye', tàose opposed say

'ao.. The 'ayes: bave it. %he Aaemdwent is adopted. Are

there furtàer âpendlentszt'

clerk Oê:rienz nKo further iaendments.''

speaker hadigan: nThird Eeading. Is t:ere leave for t:is Eill to
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remain on the Short Dcbate Calendar? Ieave is granted.

House Bill 2668. Bepresentative Jobn Eunn. Kr. clerk, Eead

t:e Billw''

clerk O'Brienz tlBoûsq Bill 2668. a Eill for an âct to amend

Sectlons of the Illinois Hlghway Eode. Second Eeading of

t:e :ill. 'o Committee àwendzents.fl

Speaker dadigan: Illre tbere any 'loor ânendments?/

Clerk O'Drienz ''Eloor Amendment #1e John Eunn.l

speaker sadiganz 'l5r. Dumn-N

nunne J.z ''lhis is a tecbnical âmendaent, :r. Speaker. tadies and

Gentle/en o: t:e Housee gbich indlcates tbat. should tbis

2ill become lawy it s:all take effect izzediately upon

becoaing law. I urge its adcption.fl

Speaker 'adiganz ''Qhe Gentle:an Doves for the adoption of t:e

Amendaent. Tbose in favor say eaysey those opposed say

.no'. %he 'ayes' have it. %be âzendment is adopted. âre

there further Aaendaentszll

Clerk OeBrien: f'so ïurther àlendments.o

speaker 'adiganz llTbird ieading. Is there leave for this Eill ko

repaln on tbe Order o; tàe Short Eekate calendar? Leave is

granted. Bouse Bill 2761. dr. Bwing. Do you wisb to call

your Bill? Ckaye t:e Gentle:an indicates he dces not wisb

to call àis Bill. Eouse Bill 2807. :r. noaer. Do you wisb

to call your Bill? :r. Elerkv read tbe :ill.'t

Clerk Qesrienz l'House Bill 2807. a 2ill for an àct to amend

sections of tbe Illinois Vehicle Ccde. Eecond Eeading of

the Bill. No Cozpittee âaendments.*

speaker 'adiganz ''Are there any Comaittef àlemdaents?n

Clerk O'zrien: HNo Copmittee âaendwents.'l

speaker dadiqanl flâre there any floor zaendaenàszu

Clerk O'Brien: flfloor zmendœent #1e noper, amends Boqse Bill 2807

on pa:e...''

Speaker eadigan: ''Br. Eomer.'l
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noler: ''lhank youy ;r. Speaker. Iàe 2111 itself addresses an

issue gitb regard to the appcrtionlent of interstate

truckinq license fees. Tbe Alendoenk :1 sikply is a

technical cleanup and also provides an additional peciod of

tiae for the secretary of State tc lake refunds in

appropriake cases. I would asà for its favorakle

consideration.''

speaker Kadïgan: 'llhe Gentleaan aoves for tbe adoption of t:e

àlendaent. The Chair recognlzes :r. Fiel.'l

Piel: 'flhank you. :r. Speaker. Rill thE Centlewan yield to a

question?e

speaker Hadiganz HTke Sponsor indicates he aill yield./

Piel: 'lnepresentative Homere I notice... just for clarity sakey

would you explain to us... I notice ycu:re changing nullezs

here. Could you explain vhak tbe cbange in the numàers is

for the semlers of tbe zodye çlease'n

Boœerz I'àlriqht. The nuzber tbat's leinq chanqed, Bepresentative

Piele is from thzee œonths to six aonths. It wouid tbe

double time uikhin vhich tbe secretary of Stake has ko make

a refund Tollowing audit resqlts which uould... ubicb have

determined tkat a refund is due a... as a result of an

overcbarge to a trucking firp. znd tbis... tkis âwendment

has been proposed throug: a Besolution and copproaise

between tbe Secretary oï Etate's office and tbe Attorney

General's Office. ând it is agreed to Ey al1 parties.'l

Piel: MFine. Thank you very aucb.f'

Speaàer Hadiganz HThe question is. 'Sball the zmendaenk be

adoptedzd Those in favor say 'ayee, tbose opposed say eno#.

The 'ayes' lave it. The âwendmemt is adopted. âre there

further Llendnents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No fucther âzendlentsa'l

Speaker Kadiganz 'llhird Eeadinq. Is khere ieave that tbis Bill

shall remain on tbe Order of the E:crt Dekete Calendar?
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Leave is granked. On t:e Crder of House 2ilàs second

Reading there appears House 2ill 328. :r. nallock. Hr.

Clerk, read the... The Gentleaan indicates be does not uisb

to call his Biàl. souse Eill 713. :r. Eierce. 1ke

Gentleman indicates be does not wish to call his Bill.

House 9ill 2213. îepresentative zlexander. Is

Representative Alexander in tbe c:amber? Bouse Bill 2278.

Kr. Huff. Is ;r. Huff in the càaxber? %be Gentleman

indicates he does not wisb ko call his Eill. House Bill

2350, Eepresentative Currie. ro yoq wish to call your

5ill: 23507 T:e îady indicates s:e does not xish to call

ber Bill. HouEe Bill 2369. :r. Ezookins. 20 you wisb to

call your Bill? :r. Clerky read tbe Eil1.ll

Clerk O'Erienz oBouse 2ilA 236...f1

Speaker Badigan: elror w:at purpcse does :r. #inson seek

recoqnitionz'

Vinsonz ''I think you zissed 2366. :r. Panayotcvich's Bill.''

speaker Nadiganz neecaûse the Spcmsor bad indicated that he

didn't want ko call the Eill. lhapk you. :z. :zooàins.''

Clerk OeBrien: Onouse Bill 2369. a Bill for an Act to create tàe

Probation Challenge Proqram. Second Eeading of the Bili.

âmendments #1 and 2 vele adorted in Comwàtkee.M

speaker Kadiganz ''âre there any notions?*

Clerk O'grien: ''Ko dctions filed.'l

Speaker Nadigan: d'àre there any Tlcor âaendmeuts?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'fNo 'loor Aaendaenks.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Has the correcked fiscal note been filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: NA corr/cted fiscal note la iâled.l

Speaker Hadigan: 'IT:ird Reading. Houee Eill 2400. :r. :ovman.

no you wisb to call your Bill? %be Gentleaan éndicates be

does not wisà to call his Bill. Eouse Bill 2434. :r.

'cpike. 1he Gentleman indicates :e dces not wfs: to call

his 9i1l. House Bill 2R41. Hr. 'ulcabey. Is :r. sulcabey
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in the chambec? T:e Chair would like to Iecognize a group

of students froz t:e Spaulding âcadeay Eigh scbool in

Peoria. lhey.re seaked in tbe Speaker's Gallerye and tàey

are residents of the district represented by sEpresentative

Tuerk. So, if ge could acknowledge tbe presence of the

students. House Bill 2:51, 5r. Ftiedricb. :z. friedrich-''

Friedrichz f'ör. Speakeze I jqst no. presected an âaendment. Jt

has not been printed. If it... that vcqld be testricted: I

would have to hold it up until they're printede but I can

explain tàë àlendment if-..''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tbe B1ll shall renain on the Grdms of Second

Reading. Bouse Bill 2511. :r. Hartis. 1he Gentleœan

indicates he does not wish to call his Pili. House Bill

2565. Hepresentative kojcik. 2s gepcesenkaàïve @ojcik in

the chamber? Do you wish to call youc 2ilA? :r. clerky

read tbe Dill.'l

clerk O'Brïen: ''Bouse Bill 2565. a Bil; for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Pluzbing License tax. Second Beadiag of tbe Bill.

Anendaent #1 uas adopted in Coaaittee./

speaker iadigan: t'âre there any Comwittee Apendments'*

Clerk O'Erienz ''âmendaent #1 vas adopted.'l

speaker Kadigan: 'lls thele a Hotion?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'Ho dotions filed.''

Speaker :adiganz ''âre tbere any floor âmendaentszn

clerk O'Brienz ''Amendwent #2e Slapee aaends Eouse Eill 2565 as

amended in section 3 in the underscore-e.'l

Speaker zadiganz u'c. Slapeotl

slapez I'ihank youe Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen.

àmendment :2 to nouse Bill 2565 widens the scope of tbe

legislation so nov it will apply to aunicipal-owned uater

companies and also to privately-ovned water companies. J'd

ask for tbe Amendment to be adcpted-''

speaker Nadiganz nG'be Gentleman moves for the adoption of
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Amendment #2. Is tbere any discussicnz There bein: no

discussione à:e question is: e5ha11 t:e z/endlent be

adopted?' Those in favor say 'aye'e those opposed say

'no'. l'be 'ayes: bave it. 1he àwendment is adopted. àre

theze further âaendments?n

Clerk OeBrien: ''Xo further Azendnents.'l

Speakez 'adiqan: ''Tbird Reading. Eouse Dill 2592. 5r.

Katijevich. Ihe Gentleaan indicates he does not wish tc

call his Bill. nouse Eill 2615. :r. 'ru*mer. dr. 'rummer.

;r. Elerky read thq :ill.H

Clerk O'srien: lBouse Bill 2615. a fill for an àct to aaend

sections of an zct concerning public utilities. second

Eeading of the Bill. âœendment #1 vas adopted in

Committee.''

speaker Hadiganz 'Râre there any Coaaittee zlendweotsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz l'àaendment 41 vas adopted in Ccamittee-n

speaker Nadiqan: 'lls tkere a Kotion?'l

Clerk O'grien: 'lNo zotions filed.l

speaker Hadigan: 'lâre there any 'lcor â/endzents?fl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âzendment #2, Eruœaer.'l

Speaker dadiqanz f'dr. Erumaer.ll

Brulaerl lVese this Bill provides for a constzuction cost audik

of new electric... or generatiag #lants. Tbe Amemdaent is

really clarifying. It does tvo tbings. It clarifies that

tbis audit is with zegard to electzic qeneraàinq plants.

The Bill currently says generating plants. ând secondlyy

with regard to tbe reimbursepent of that cost in rate base.

Instead of tbe current language vhïch says tbe ICC Kay

incluGe it in tate base, tbe neu language in tbe àaenGaent

says it shall be included in rate kase. I Dove for the

adoption of +àe âaendment.n

speaker zadiganz S'Ibe Gentlelan aoves for the adoption of tbe

Azendmenk. lbose in favor say 'a#e'. tàose opposed say
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'no'. Tâe Iayes' have it. %he âaerdKent is adopted. Arë

there furt:ec âeendmenls?'l

clerk O'Brienz nNo further âaendwentsw'l

speaker iadiqanz f'lhird Beading. Eouse 'i11 :670, Eepresenkative

Currie. It alends the Illinois Kacriage and Dissolution of

Barriage Act. T:e tady indicates s:e dces not wisb to call

her 5il1. nouse :ill 2707, :r. Bcvman. :r. Bovaan. :r.

Clerk: read tbe Bill-''

Clerk G'Brienz llEouse Bill 2727. a Bill fot an àct to aaerö

Sections of tbe Illinois Public zid Code. second geading

of the Bill. 'o Cozwlttee zmendments.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''ère tbete any 'loor Apendpents?''

Clerk O'zrien: 'lNome.ll

Speaker dadigan: 'lTblrd Beading. Bouse Eill 2719. 5r. Pangle.

The Gentleman indicates he dces not wish to call his Bill.

House Bill 2732: Kr. Greiman. Is :r. Grei/an in tbe

chalber? :r. Greiman: nouse Bill 2732. Dc you uisb to

call your Bill. The Gentleaan indicates be does not vis:

to call his B1ll. House Pill 2740. :r. Gicrgi. Is :r.

Giorgi in tbe chaaber? Br. Giorgi. Eouse Bill 2787. :z.

Ncpike. Do you vish ào caàl your Biàlz :r. Clerk, read

t:e :i1l.'1

Clerk O'Erien: ''House Eill 2787, a 3ill ;ot an ;ct to create t:e

state Higratory îaterfowl Skaap 'und in tbe state... in t:e

Skate Tceaaury and to cleate tbe skate Duck Stawp

Conzittee. second aeadin: of the :i11. zœendment #1 was

adopted in Committeeo/

Speaker dadigan: ''Is tkere a Kotion?ll

clerk O'srienz ''No 'otions filed.''

speaker 'adiganz Ilàre tbere any Flcor Aaendments?sl

Clerk OdBrimn: HNo Floor Azendments.l

speaker Hadigan: 'îlhird Reading. Bouse Bill 2812. sr. Hoffman.

Is 5r. Hoffman in tke chanber? gcuse Bill 303J. Hr.

12
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Yourell. :r. Clerk. read tbe Pi1;.N

Clerk O'Brienz kHouse Biil 3033. a 2ill for an âct to azend

Sections of tbe Election Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Comaittee âaendzentso'l

Speaker Kadigaw: ''Are tbere any Floor AlendlentsQ''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ploor Aaendment #1: Yourell-n

Speaker Hadigap: ''sr. ïourell. :r. ïourell.''

fourell: nïes, Kr. Speakel: I was just inforeed tbat âwendwent

#2y Ploor âmendaenk #2y had been filed cn this Bill. and I

don't ànov whetber it's printed or not.f'

Speaker sadigan: %;t has not yet been rrinted; thereforee the

Bill shall be taken out of tbe Eecord aad left on the Gcder

of Second Deading. on khe Order of House Bills Thicd

Reading, Short Debate Calendar there appears House Bill

551. nr. Iourell. :r. 'ourell. tadies and Gentlemane ve

are nov on Ahe Order of Thicd Eeadinq. final passaqe.fl

Iourellz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housee House Bill 551 is a 'ill that's designed to provide

;or the disposal ofe apparentlye akandoaed boats. Tàis âas

caused a significant probleœ in the warinas tbzougbout kbe

State of Illinois and on private property and lands

abutting streaas and vaterways. àppearing in Coœmittee to

testify for t*is legislation vece a nuœber of aarina

operators gho àave been iaced uitb a great deal oi

difficulEy in aaking a determination of bow lany abandoned

koats that they have to deal witb eacb year. One maràna

operator froa the Chain 0 Lakes indicated to Dq tbat be bad

boats in the slirs that be couldnet do anytbing about

kba: had been put khere ande because of their conditionse

had been alandonedy and tàere's nc xay under t:e lau tàat

these boats can be taken care of. Ibis legislation is not

auch different... different than legislation ue presenzed

sone years ago tbat dealt xitb abandoned autouobiles on ouz

13
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streets aDd biqbways of t:e State o: Illinois. Ee happy

to answer an; questions. It's a ver: severe proklea, one

tbat bas to be taken care o; sc that we can get rid of

these aàandoned koats.''

Spêaker ëadigan: HIhe Gmntlewan zoves for the passage oé House

Bill 551. On that questione t:e Chair recoqnlzes ;E.

Vinson.''

Vinson: lyill the Gentlelan yielde please?e

Speaker Nadigan: f'Yes, but before tbe Gentleaan yields. the Cletk

will read the :ill.'l

clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 551. a Ei11 fot an ;ct to add sections

to the Boat gegistration and Safety èct. lhizd Beading of

tbe :i;l.11

Speaker Kadigan: ''ir. Yourell.n

#insonz e'Representative. in... after tkis àaemdaentes adoptede

and we have a... an apparemtly abandoned boate vhat bappens

to that apparently abandoned boat tbat tbe aarina

operator-..'l

Youreli: t'An àmendment vas offered to the Bill that defined aore

specifically abandoned :oatv and we added tbe wordsy

eapparently abaadoned for six consecutive aontbs'. àfter

that timee tbe individual that wishes to acquire t:e

abandoned boat has to contact the Departaent of

Conservakion relative to the registration nuzber of t:e

boat an; uhen it vas last reqistered, and tben he can take

possession of the boat-*

Vinson: fl:bak does t:e marina operator dc gith the akandoned

boat? Does :e turn it ovên to Conservation?u

ïourellz I'Noy he can do vhatever be wants wit: it. :or tbe most

partv tkey burn tbem.n

Vinson: ll:ut kàey can't do kàat until after siz zontbs.''

ïourellz Ilsix consecutive Dontbs. #es.''

Vinson: 'Iokay. so... Ko questionse further quEstions.'l

1%
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Speaker Kadiganz 'INE. Davis.l

Davisz ''Xesy :r. Speakerv I havi a guesticn for sepresentative

ïourell-'l

Speaker 'adigan: 'R%he Sponsoz indicates be xiàl ykeld.ll

Davisz ''Eepresentative fourell, in the definition of a Section of

the sill, are you defining vessel to wean anything in its

usual sensee ot does it bave to ke zotorized? #or

instance, I'm interested in barges. ArE abandoned karqes

along the riverways in t:e same category as boats or as

vessel under your Bill?fl

Tourell: ''I would assume soe if kkose vessels are reqistered with

the Depantment of Conservation. lhat question did not cope

up relative to this legislatione but can easily...

imagine tbat t:at could àe a part of thls 9i11.''

Davis: 'lgelly they protably wonet be wiàh the Eepartment of

Conservation: but they usually aIe uit: tàe Coast Guard

and/or the Army Corps of Engineers. 1 gas just culious.

Ites a serious problew up and down the Illinois waterways

on abandoned karqes in the Nississigpi waterway. ând I uas

in tbak business oncey and I uas just cucious if you

addresse; that in the Pillen

Yourell: ''ïeah, tkink... I tbiuk tkey could ke included in

tbat.l

speaker Hadigan; OThe question isv 'Eball tbis Bill pass7d lkose

in favor @i1l signify ày voting :aye': those opposed ky

voting 'no'. Have all voted :bo wisb? Bave a11 voted w:o

wish; Tbe Clerk shall take tbe record. Cn this questione

there are 106 'ayes:e no one votinq 'no.. Tbis nille

having received a Constitutional salority. is bereby

declared passed. House Bill 159:. :r. Leverenz. :r.

Clerk. read the 9i1l.''

clerk O#Brien: ''House 2ill 1594. a Pill for an Act to azend

Sectious of tbe Eevenue àct. Third qeading of the Bi11.''
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speaker Kadigan: 'l:r. Ieverenz-''

Leverenz: ''Tbank youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. nouse Bill 159q. and the âcendlent is the Billy

would provide an extension of tbe tax exezpt status to

specifically the Illinois Prairie Path Corpcration. :e

purchasedv a couple of years agoe a strip of property: an

abandoned railroad tigbt-of-xayv and it is now ovned by tàe

state. ànd tbe Depactwent of Ccusetvation intends to sign

a lease witb tàe Illinois Prairie Eatb to aaintain tbe

property iaaqine :or a dcllal a year. Tkis zille as

amended, would allow t:e statees taz exeppt status to go to

:he Illinois Prairie Path Corporaticr. Ik Fassed out of

Compiltee 13 to 0. I#d appreciate your affirEative voteon

speaker iadiganz ''Tbe questicn is. 'Ehall tàis Pill pass?. âll

those in favor wiil signify by votlng eayeve all those

opposed by votin: 'no#. Bave a1l voted who uish? Have al1

voted wbo vish' 2:e Clerk sball take khe Eecocd. On this

question. tbere are 107 'ayesee 1 person voting enc'. This

Bille having received a Constitutlonal dajoritye is àereày

declared passed. House Dill 173:. ;r. Fierce. :r. clelàe

read the Eill-''

clerk oeBrienz ''nouse :ill 1734. a Pill for an Act to amend

sectiona of the Illinois Incoae Tax âct. Tbird Eeading of

tbe Eill.#l

Speaker iadigan: ''Ar. Fierce.n

Pierce: 'l:r. speaker. tadies and Gentlewen of the :ouse. tbe

Comaittee âmendœent is the Bill. Ibe otiqinal Bill is no

longer in 1734. Rhat the gill mow does is cures and

anowaly in t:e Illinois Incoae 1ax âct in that we exempt sn

10 self-employed retirement çlans and Keough plans froœ

incoae tax, but tàose partners who establisb their ylans

priot to the advent of H; 10 and Keouq: plans are fully

taxed on theit rekire/enk income. Iheit eaployees arenete

16
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but the parkners are. This uas polnted out to me by a

retired partner of a CEA firœ who resides in our area. The

Department of ievenue had no oblection to the Bill because

i2 affects a very fe? people gho... parmners ubo are

retired prior to the Keougb and nl 10 plans. If they'd

retired vhen t:ose plans :ad been establisbedy tbeir...

their retireaent income gould nct be subject to Illinois
incoae tax. ànd tàis puts tbea on tbe saze parity and;

tbereforee tbe Bill passed Compittee unaniacusly. ând I

ask for passage of House Eill 173% as apended-'l

speaker 'adigan: lTbe question ise eshall tbif :ill pass?' àll

tbose in favor will signify ky votlnq 'ayfe. a;l khose

opposed by voting 'no.. Bave all voted uho wish? Bave al1

voted who wish? &he Clerk sball take tbe record. cn this

questione tbere are 1c7 eayesee no cne votins .no.. Tbis

Bill. having received a Constitutiona: rajorikye is bereky

declared passed. For w:ak purpose does :r. Eeterson seek

recognitionQl'

Peterson: ''Kr. Speakere could you tell ae wk& BJîCA 22 bas not

been referred to Ecaaittee?''

Speaker dadiganz ''; believe tbat :r. Xoureil is t:e Spcnsor of

the Resolution. ne aight be prepared to answer your

question. Hr. ïourell.o

roarell: ''Yese that Bill lsic - Eescluticn) was asslgned to

Executive Comzittee. It was keardv I t:inky Tuesday in

Executive Committee.'l

Speaker Nadiganz 'lHouse Biil 1818. Mr. Tlino. :r. Clerk. read

tbe 2ill.n

Clerk O.:rien: ''House Bill 1818. a Eill fcr an zct in relation to

tbe rate of interest. Third Beading of tbe Bill.''

speaker 'adiganz ''sr. Flinn-'l

'linn: flTbank youe :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker and tadies aod

Gentlemen of tbe Housee nouse Eill 181e was... caae up last

17
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year and was voted out of ïhe 'iDancial lnstitutions

Committee unaniacusly but got cauqht ln the crunch of the

adjournment. Basically wbat it dcese it... First ratbere

under tbe revolving credit arrangementy' nouse Eill 1818

allows a lender ko cbarge a fee of no* iore tban 10 dollars

to the debtor's account eacl time the dektor is delinquent

by 60 days or more. In otber wordse if a debtor is

delinquent and Dakes an agreezenk to pay... catch upv and

he winds up being 60 days late: be is ailowed to be càarqed

10 dollars. It's sort of like a c:ecà that bounccs oa you.

Itls the saDe thinge except this is a lcan payKent. Tàe...

1be Ebing that it solves is kbak it makes khosf people who

are creating aore expênse on his account tbat be pay tàe

expense rather tban al1 of thosG who àorrow froa tbese

institutions pay for that. In otber uords. it causes tbose

who caused the cost to bave to pay. I vould ask for a

Javorable vote.''

Speaker Nadiganz l':r. Jaffe.''

Jaffe: ''eirste I1d liàe to ask tbe questione if could.

Pepresenzative Flinne uhat is left in tbis Bill aow? Boes

it bave Bouse Awendment #1 on it?o

Flinnz nI can't àear tbe questiono'l

Jaffe: ''%hates left in the Bill? I aean. hov many âœendwents do

we bave on this Bi11?'I

elinn: Il%elàe jest one âmendaent.''

Jaffez I'Okay, so that Aaendment restores tbe anount of tbe annual

revolving credlt fee to 20 dcàlarse'l

Flinnz ogigbt.''

Jaffe: nokay. in addition. tbereto, it allovs t:e lender to

cbarge a fee of... not to exceed 10 dollars wbere tbe

debtor is 60 days delinquent. Is kbat correct?'l

Flinnz 'lTbates right.''

Jaffez Ilokay. znd in addition to that: tbe lender aay cbarge the

18
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debtor for any c:eck or dzaft issued ky the dekkor which is

not honored. ls that colrect?'l

Plinn: ''lhat's Eigkt.l

Jaffe: llând how Duch may they... bow auch aay tbEy cbarqe tbe

dektor?'l

Flinn: ''Qell, vith the âaendment... Charge the debtol for vhat?ll

Jaffez IIFor... For a dishonored cbeck?'l

Flian: ''oh, a disbonored cbeck. 1en dcllars-''

Jaffe: ''gell: :ut tbat... is khat specified ïn the Bill, or can

it te any amount tbat they wisb?l'

Flinnz ''Ho, ik's not any azouaz tbey wisb. It's specified.''

Jaffez fllt is speclfied. Qell. I jost would like to rise in
opposition to this Bill. It did not rass out of Judâciary

unaniaously last year. It did have sole dissentiaq votes,

in addition to which, I lelieve. tbe credit card people do

not Qose a qreat of aoney on kbeir credià cards. and this

allows tbea to go to the lender and cbarge additional fees.

It says to t:em that tbey can charqe an additional 10

dollars eacb tiae that the individual ie 10 days delinquent

in addition to which tbey can now cbange tbep for drafts

wbicà are disbonored at the time of çresentzent. I tbink

tbat the credit card coapanies are way abead as i+... as it

is. I think this is anti-consuzerisz, and 1 uould urge a

:nol vote on tbis Bill.'l

Speaker Kadiqan: %5r. John Dunn.m

Flinn: ''sr. Speakere I think we%re on Shcrt Debate.'ê

Speaker Hadiganz ''Xour point is well takene :r. 'linn. ke are on

tbe Order o; tbe Short Dekate Caàendar. ge have had one

proponente one opponent. Qe*ll recoqnïze ;r. flinny to

close.sl

Flinnz ''%eile :r. Speakere I stand corrected if I implied tbak

the Judiciary Coœmittee passed this oqt unaniaously. 1

sàould have said that t:e Financlal Instituticns passed
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out unaniaously. I did not mean to pislead the Body ak

all. I think it's sometbing that we need to do. It sbould

be passede and I ask for your favolakie vote.e'

Speaker Nadiganz ''lbe question is, 'Sball tkis Bill pass?' Tbose

in favor sball vote laye'y zbose opposed sàall vote 4no'.

Hr. Dunne to explain his vcte.n

Dunn, J.c I'Hr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e nousee

just to indicate that I don't kâink we need tbis Bill.

Those of you M:o have credit cards wit: lajor cil coapanies

should look at your state:ents. I have. I tbink. tbree

credit cards of major oil companies. and this spring two of

thep enclosed stateaents a:cuk the interest rate ckarqe in

t:e credit cards. &nd the State of Illincls rates are t;e

highest in tbe nation. If tbeyere gettinq tbe highest

interest rates in :Ne nation. I donet t+lnk tbcy need help

with another 10 dollars froa... srom an occasional

custoaer. So I think tbis is a bad :illy anti-consuaerisme

and it should be defeated. Good spcnscr. however-f'

Gpeaker Hadiqan: ''nave aàl voted who visb? Have all voted vbo

uisb? Tbe Clerk shall take the Iecord. On tbis question.

there are 77 'ayes'y 11 voting 'noe. l:is Eille having

received a Constitqtional Kajoritye is hezeày declared

passed. 1:e Cbair would like to announce tbe presence of a

special guest on the House floor. Standin: next to

Bepresenkative Pierce's chair. fcrzel îepresentative Jobn

Beatty and nog a Judge in tbe Circuit Court of Cook County.

For those of you gho don't krowe you can ask Jokne and

helll explain to you bov be was responsible :cr gekking pe

elected to the House of iepcesentatives on several

occasions. Bouse :ill 2166. Hz. Eicks. ;r. nicks. Is

:r. Bicks in tbe chaaber? House Eill 2291, :r. John Dunn.

Hr. clerk. read the Bil1.H

Clerk O':rien: f'nouse Bill 2291, a Pill fcr an âct to add
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sections to tbe sanitary District âdt of 1917. Third

neadin: of khe Bi1l.''

Speaker :adigan: 'Izz. Dunn./

Dunn, J.: 'lKr. Speaker and tadies and Gertleaen of t:e gousee

this legislation is intended to correct a problep wbïch a

sanitary district in Dy areay and 1 think perkaps in okher

areas of the statee have encountered. That occurs when

they wish to annex across railroad Iiqbt-of-waye but t:e

railroad does not wish to participate i? tbe annGxation.

lbis Bill would allov tbem in... in essence ko leapfrog tbe

railroad righk-of-gay and would nct obligate the railroad

to become part of the sanitary district. Ihe Pill passede

if ; recall correctlyy unanizously cut of Committee.

knov of no oppositione and I gould asA foE a favorable noll

Call .. ''

Speaker Hadigan: l':r. Bavkinson.'l

Havàinson: l'Thank you: :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsoz yield?l'

Speaker Kadigan: l'Tbe Sponsor indicates he giàl yield.l

Hawkinsonz ''Pepresentativee just for legislative history

purposes, I assume this does not perait a sanitary diskrict

to go dogn a railroad to pick uy anctàer piece but sinply

allous thea ào go across. Is that cotrect?''

Speaker :adiganz '':r. Dunn./

Dunne J.; ''I'm... ;:p reading tbe Eill. Tbe E1ll says that vhere

the territory to be so organized is divlded... 1he

tecritory ko ke organize; is divided by on* or aore

railroad rights-of-vay or tbe àerritory to be so annexed is

separated frop t:e sanitary district by cne or aore

railroad rigbts-of-uayse the acea included with the

right-of-vay sbould not be considermd a park of or an annGx

to t:e sanitary district. Soe I knowe 5or the purposes of

legislative intent, tbe Furpcse cf thls leglslation is to

allow a district to cross a zailroad ttack: not to go down
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along 1he railroad track, and I az sure l:at's the intent.ll

nawkinson: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Kadiqanz Hsr. Bopp. :r. sopp.''

gopp: Mobe that's foz next... I%a eorry.e

speaker iadigan: ''Gkay. Fine. Is there an# further discussion?

%he questlon is, 'Sball this Bill pass'' All tbose in

favor uill signify by voting 'aye'. a1l those opposed by

votàng 'nog. Bave al1 voted wbo gàsh? Eave all vçted wbo

visb? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On this guestioo,

tkere are 108 'ayes'y 1 person votinq 'no.. Tbls Bille

having received a Constitutional dajority, is àereby
declared passed. For what purpose does :r. Feterson seek

recognition?''

Pekerson: ''ïes, dr. Speakere tbat HJHCA nuzkez was 26. 5o, would

you... vould you telz ae ghy...''

Speaker nadiganz ncould you tell ae vbc#s the spoosor of tbatzll

Peterson: IL ..vhy... why it àas not been Ieferred tc Ccpmittee'

I'w the Sponsor.''

Speaker Kadâgan: ''Ch, you#ce the Sponsor of the :esolution?''

Petersonz 'l'es.'l

Speaker Radigan: ''And is tbe wattec assigned to the Colmittee on

âssign/ent?''

Petersonz 'II don't kqlieve it ïs. I donêt tbink it qoes

before... ïeabe it qoes to t:e... It doesn't go to the

Pules Comaittee... Cowmittee on zssiqrafnt.u

Speaker :adiganz f'Kr. Vinson.''

Vinsonz 'lïese 1... I think tbe question is Mby tbe Committee on

âssignments âas not referred it to a substantive Eoamittee

so tkat he could bave a bearing on ik.''

Speaker Kadiganz l:r. Greiaan. :r. Greimanw'l

Greimanz ''ïes. Thank you. gbates the sukject matter of it?

1... 1... We get a printout every day; ande as far as I

know, al1 the œatkers in tbe Coapittee have been assigned.
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If... If they have not becne ue:ll assign it by tbe...

before tbis day is ouk, Siz.'l

Peterson: llI filed it last Ttiday.'l

Greiman: lleell, then we vill celtainly... ke have tblee days to

do it. If you filed it last Fridaye we hage Tuesdayg

@ednesday and Tbursday. Ik vill be... today. Re are

within t:e zules then.''

Petersonz 'lokay.''

speaker iadigan: lfetter answer is that heell look into the

question impediaàely andy in a1l ptokatàlity. assiqn the

Resolution xithïn k:e bour. Correct. :r. Greiman7 House

aill 2328. 5r. Eopp. :r. Clerky read the Bill-n

clerk oe3rienz 'IHouse sili 2228, a Bill fcr an zct to apend

secmions of khe Psyckologist Eegistcation âck. Thitd

Eeading of the Billa''

speaker sadigan; 'lHr. Eoppo''

Ropp: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and :ewbers of the Bcase. House

Bill 2328 aaends khe Psycboloqist Act and caqses a cbanqe

in the Departaent of Registration and Education critecia

for granting a license fcoœ a school ayproval to a program

approval. 1be reason for this ise in ay particular

district 1* have a man who had graduated iro? an approved

college: did not choose ko go into the field of psycbology.

tater on be did choose to do so. àt that tipf tkouqb. the

State Registration Departwent did not açprove tbat

parkicular school froœ lbich be bad graduated. Tbere is an

àmendaent. 1be âaendaenk provides tkat the Department of

Registration and 'ducation shall define ky Eule ghat

constitutes an approved psychology program wbicb is eitber

in exiskence or foraally available. It also stipulates

that a prograa of paycholcgy in a psyc: 4epartœent of an

accredited universàty constitutes an approved pzogram. It

also adds the definition of clinical psycholoqist v:ich is
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now identical to that in tbe dental Healtb Code. It also

deletes obsolete language. 1 uzqe your favorakle support.''

Speaker Nadiqanz êlls there any discussâcn? làeze being no

discussion, tbe questicn ise :shall tbis Bili pass7ê Al1

those in favor will signify by vcting 'aye'e a1l those

opposed by votïnq 'noe. Have all votEd w:o wish? Have a1l

voted who wisk? Tbe Clerà shall take àhe record. On this

questione tbere are 10q êayef', 2 people votinç êno#. Tbis

Bille havlng received a constituticnal salorityy is heceby

declared passed. House Bill 2359. :7. Clerk. read tbe

B i l 1. ''

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 2359. a :111 fcr an Act concerning

urban forestcy ptograms. lbird Beadim: cf the Bill.lt

speaker dadiqan: flEepresentative selsono''

Nelsonz ''Tbank... %bank you very puche lr. Speaker. neabers of

the House. Ihis is a Bill tàat 5as enjoyed widespread

support from a number of environœental qroups and

municipalities. It is the Drban forestry Assistance Ack.

ànd I would like to point out specifically to

gepresentative Bichaond and cthers tbat it is no longer in

its oriqinal forr and ise in fact, a substaative 2i11 but

does not include the fuoding source kbat was ociginally a

part of this legislation. I will ke asking 1or an

appropriation through tbe Departpent 61 Conservation budget

to fund vbat are grants ko œunicipalities foz urban

iorestry proqrazs. Tbey're for the Fulpose of plantiog

trees and for tree and insect ccntzol. Prior to any

municipality gtanting the fundse an urban forestry plan

approved by tbe Departaent cf Conservation aqst be on file

witb tbe Departaent. 'uniciralities /ay apply joinkly for

aid under this àct, and the Depaltment sball evaluate tbe

municipality's application. 'ackqround of this Bill comes

from my assistant village manager and ot:er persons
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intmrested in pronoting gise usq of oqr urban foresks. If

you look at the su:urbs of Cbicago frow an airplane, tbey

do look. in part. liàe forests. because pany of tbe/ have

wisely moved to plant a variety ok krees wben tbey realized

the destruction tbat tbe Dutcb ElD disease had caused gbere

plans were not in effect eariy enough. This is a aovement

aaong cikies in thàs stakee and it begims vitb tbe

recognition that tbere is reason tc encourage the planting

of trees because trees not only cut down on pollution that

we think of as harwful to the environmecte but trees also

cut doun on noise pollukion. èn; tbey can block

unattractive areas froa sigbt. In tNe suœnere tbey belp

sàield our hoaes froa the sun and cut down on energy costs.

There are many. pany proponents of this piece of

legislalion; andw at Ehe present tiee. I know of no

opponenàs. And I would ask for your ïavorable voke.n

speaker sadigan: #lHr. Eruzmer.'l

Brumzerz ''Yes, quess... gould the Eponsct exFlain what the

Apendaept... How aany Awendlents have leen adopted ko tàis

Bill?'l

Speaker iadigan: 'lnid you wish to address a question to tbe

Spcnsox or to the Clerk?f'

aruœler: ''Xes. ëill the Sponsor yield?'l

speaker ëadiganz ''lo whoœ did you wish to address a question?'l

Brumler: 'tTo t:e SFonsor.'l

Speaker nadiganz nTbe Sponsor indicates sbe :ïll yield. #or what

purpose does :r. Bruzmer seek recognlticn?tl

Brumler: IlYes, I would ask a nu/ber OE Kewbers to join ze to

renove tbis frow Short Dekate.'l

speaker dadiganz f'Xou have two friendsv :t. zzummer. tAreee foury

five, six. lhere are suïficient nuakezs to reaovf tbis

3il1 from the Order of tbe Sbort zekate Calendar. Aoge :r.

Brupwery to whom d1d you wish to address a question?''
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Brumner: HTo tbe Syunsor, ;r. Cbairman lsic - Speakerl-'l

Syeaker iadigan: 'llhe Sponsor indicates she will yield. :r.

Erummere do you have your question?''

aruzmer: ''ïes. How many Amendments have keen adopted witb Iegacd

to tbis Bi11?f'

Nelson: 'lpepresentative Bruwaer, there have ïeen tvc Amendaents

adopted.n

Browmerz l'Okay. I know wkat khe âwendeent .1 does. Rould you

explain wbat Azendment #2 dcea7'l

Nelson: 'làmeûdlent 42 entirely strips out +be origiuel funding

sourcey and so it leaves tbe 2ill in sukstantive form only.

lbere is no funding source anymore in J359. and I will ke

asking for an appropriation tbrcugh our regular

appcopriation process Bnder tbe Eeçaxtlent of çonservation

kudget for tbis prograpou

Bruœaer: f'âre... Are you saying tben tbat tàe urban

'forestration: woald not coae froœ tbe q: tax tbak we

izposed o? tilbic sellers last yeat?''

Nelsonz ''Ixactly. lhat is exactly wbat I a? saying, and that is

vhat I want you to anderstandx'l

Bruomer: H:ell, who uould... wào would àe adlinistering kâe Urban

Forest... Forestry Develop... t:e Brhan Forestcy

Developzent Act then or uhatever yoQ call it?''

Nelsoa: ''T:e âct wouid be administered by tbe Departaent of

Conservation who skill woqld retain the pouer ko approve

t:e grants that luniciFalities uould suklit to tbqœ. àlso.

you vill recall lkat in the àct there is... in the original

piece of legislation, tbere is created the qllinois

Coamission on Forestry Developlent. Qe are addinq tvo

menbers to that commission so as to give some balauce to

those interesks of urban forestzye a5d I am hoping tbat

that Commission will àake an active rcle in directing those

kinds of Flansol'
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Bruzmer: ''okay. The lggislaticn tbat was passed last year: quite

franklye became quite controversial in ay dlstrict in tbat

it las a neu tax on... on... on farmers w:o were sellinq

tipber. Itgs a tax Nàat is imposed on tben and on tbea

oaly. @o oae else is taxed. 1be takionale of that

legislation originally vas that tbat acney voeld go kack to

tbose same individuals to develop forestry 'forestration'

programs. Nowe are you saying that khis Cormission tben,

wltb the urban peoplee t:ere uould ke urban people on tbat

Coomission: and they would ke deveio#ing... tbe sape

Comaission vould be developing tbe urkan eforestration:

P1aDte?''

Helson: ''No. If I gave that impressione I'a sorry. Ikis Eill no

lcnger has any connection, xhatsoevere wïth tkat fund that

was created under t:e legislation zast year. Tbe numbers

of people on tbe Coaaission aEe 23 presenklye and tbis only

adds tvo people wbo have scae interfst in urkan forestry.

So tbe Copmission is still, you knou. heavily veighted in

favor o; khose otber interests.N

Brummer: 'Inïght. But the Co/œlssion adzinisters tbe fund

currently. Now %hy aIe you puttiog twc urban meabers on

there if... if... if tàat Coœaissicn's going to bave

notbing to do ?ith... wità the urban prcgram?''

selson: ''eecause I don't think that it is arproprïate in tâis

smate for us to think of a program in terps of us and them.

I believe tàate for instance, Dutch :la disease can't tell

when it crosses the koundary between urban and rural.

Beetles canft tell tbe boundary. 'ou know. itAs... it's

a1l one forest io the ende and I would prefer to look at it

that way and have a Commlssion thal is... has broad

representation on it.n

Bruazer: Ilokay. Soe as the Pill isy in order to do anytbinge

youdre going to need nex woney frol tbe :tate of Illinois -
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new General Revenue funds.N

selsonz Sllhat is cortecte gepresentative ErupeEz-''

Bruamerl 'lDo you have an# indication fco: tbe Governor's cffice

or tEe Burea? of tEe Eudget that thqy gill sugyort any

appropriation to do anything uith this Ei1l?#'

xelson: ''I asàed fon an appoinkaent with tbe Gevernoz, and back

on àpril qtk, I had one kbicâ was postponed. ADd I have

not yet gotten into see biny and it ïs for that purpose

that 1 wish to Dmet vith him.n

Brulaerz llokay. I guess py preference would be tbat tbere be a

separate Coaœission set up because this CcKlission is

funded with regard to only revenues derived frop tbe sale

of timbere and those revenues aEe designed to go back to

the ownezs of that timber. âs Eepresentakive :elson bas

aaended tbe B1lle part of tha: objeckiou is reaoved; bute

at tbat pointe ve are creatinq a nG% proqrap to spend to

spend nev state ïunds on. And I guess everyone needs to

œake their own decision on wbetàer tbat's wise or not-o

speaker 'adiganz '':r. Erumaer: lave #ou finfshed? Ecpresentative

Iopinka.'t

Topinkaz ''ïes, I rise in support of tàis Deasqre. khen ve firsk

had it in Cowaitteee and I would like to œake it cleare

there zust have been 27 opponentf to this. a1l frcm

agricultural areas and lustifiakly so because it did

address zbe problew tbat ieprqsentative Eruamer bcoegkt up.

Not only has Pepresentalive Selson xorked out all of those

probleas, but she's put it into a postule that I tbink t:at

everybody can be supportive o: in the first placee

especially tkose of us who bave districts tbat are older

and... and have lost treaendcus aaconts cf treEs because of

Dutch Ela, related type of iaple diseases and things of

tbis sort wbere our local coaœunities really can no longer

alford to reforest in any significant uanner. It affects
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our property values. It affects our akili.ty to be able ko

attract people to tbose suberbs. st affects business

interests. It affects everybody straight across the koard.

So I would encourage an eaye: votee esgecially if you cole

froœ suburban Cook County.''

Speaker dadigan: nEepresentative Nelson, to close.''

Nelsonz 'lThank #ou very puche Hr. Speaker. Kepbers cf t:e Eousee

I believe tllak tkàs urban forestry developaent program is a

very good program for wunicipallties statewide. I also

believee as said to Eepresentative Eruaaere that treese

that foresks in tbis state sbould nct ard do nGt represent

urbar or rural inEergsts. â1l cf us. no Ratter Mbere xe

live, benefit froa the wise panageaent of our forestry

resogrces. It is an ipportant prcgrap, albeit a fledgling

onee and I think that we have vorkcd out all the problems

that people had witb tbe Eill originally. Froponents of

tbe Bill include the Illinois Environaent Council, the SIB

Departaent of forestryy the Rocds Froducts zssociatione

Bnigersity of Illinois Departpent of Forestry. zepartaent

of Conservationv the sunicipal teaguee the City of câicaqo.

tâe Iandscape Contractons' âssociated Epployers and a

nuaber oe individual villages as well as the sorton

Arboretum. I lould ask for a favorable :oll Ca1l.'I

Speaker :adigan: Olhe question is. eshal; this Bill paaso: à1l

tbose in favoc uill signify by votilg eayeêe a1I tbose

opposed by votinq 'no'. nave al1 vcted ?ho wâsà? nave a11

voted ubo vish; The Clerk shall lake 4be record. On tbis

question, Ehere are 85 'ayes': 20 'nos'. This 9illy baving

received a Constitutional dajoritye is bereby declared

passed. Bouse Bill 239R. :r. Steczo. The Gentleaan

indicates he does not wish tc call :1s fill. Bouse 2i1l

2420, :r. Dea. :r. Clerke read the Ei;l.''

Clerk OeBrienl 'IHoqse Bill 2:20. a Bill foI an àct ào aaend kbe
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River Conservancy District àct and tbe Clection Code.

Third Eeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker 'adigan: Hir. Aea-l'

Eea: ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker and deœbers c: t:e Eouse. House

Bill 2420 simply amends the Biver Coneervancy tistrict Act

aDd only changes tbe selection process of the board of

trestees. It does not change t:e represenkation, nor

numbers, and ooly affecks tbe one ccnservancy district in

my area. And J vould ask for a favcrabie Roll call.fl

speaker .:adigan: 'lir. Barris. :r. Harris. Tbe Gentlemao

indicaàes ke is not seeking recoqniticn. T:e question is.

'Shall this Bill passz: âll those in favor will signiéy by

voting 'aye'e a1l those oppcsed by votlng 'no.. Have all

voted who xisbo Have all voted wbo ?izh2 The clerk will

take tEe recozd. On this questione tbere are 108 'ayes'e

no one voting 'no'. Ihis aille having received a

Constitutional Xajority. is bereby declared passed. House
Bill 2460. :r. Jobn nunn. :r. Clerke read the Bill.I'

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bilà 2:60. a 2il1 for an àct to aaend

Sections of t:e Illiaois Incoae Tax âct. Third Beading of

the Ei1l.N

Speaker 'adiganz '';E. Dunn.N

nunny J.; l'Tbank youy Kr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of kbe

House. The purpose ol tbis legislatlon is ko provide

equity for partnerskips and sutchapter #S' corporaticns

11th corporations and individuals in connecticn wit: the

investment 1ax credit for investœent in enterprise zone

areas t:roagbout tbe State of Iilincis. Tbere kas no

opposition to this Bill in Copmittefy and I would request a

favorable Boll Call-'l

speaker 'adigan: 'llbe question is, 'shall this sill pass?: :or

what purpose does Kr. Kccracàen seex recognition?'l

dccracken: fl@ill t:e Sponsor yield7/
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Speaker dadigan: I'làe sponsoz indicates he will yield.''

sccrackenz ''%ill the credit pass thrcugb and... affect personal

returns of tàe principals of the ccrptrationz'l

Dqnny I'tf a... It is my undetstandinge yes. kith Ieçard to

partnerships and subchapter #S: ccrporations. tbe credit

wi1l pass tàrough in accordance wlt: t:e ownersbip of tbe

entity whether it be partnersbipe cr distzibutive share of

a partnership or skock ownersblp in t:e subcbapter e51

corporation.o

:ccracken: f'ând is the credit for the full amcunt alloued

regardless of wbether its a leveraged purcbase or a cash

purchase of tàe equipment?o

Dunne J.z ''In botb inslancese tbe credit is distrikuted exactly

the saae vay as inccne or grofit wculd be distributed to

tàat parkicular entity.ll

Kccracken: Hke11... I donet have any guarcel vit: it. I'a just

trlinq tc figure outy will this al:ow fore in effect.

larger deductions than at-risk cash for subchapter ê5' or

partnersbipsz''

nunne J.z l'o. Ho. it's an investœent credit. Ites a one-half

o; one percent investment credit.n

dccrackenc ''Okay. lbank you-'l

speaker nadigan: ''%be question is, Tshall t:is Bill pass?' A1l

tbose in favor will signify ty voting eaye'v all t:cse

opposed by votin: eno'. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Bave al1

voted gho vish? The Clerk sball take the record. On tbis

guestione there are 108 eaYes'e no one voting 'no.. #or

wkat purpose does :r. Hallock seek reccgnition? Eecord :r.

Hallock as 'aye'. Om this questlone there are 109 'ayes'e

no one voting enoe. Ikïs Eill, having received a

Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 2507. dr. Qolf. :r. Qolf. ;r. Elelk. read tbe :ill.#l

Clerk Leone: I'nouse Bill 2507, a Bill fcr au Act tc amend t:e
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Sanitar; District àct. Third Eeading oï the :il1.''

speaker :adigan: u'r. kolf-''

@olf: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Keabers of the House. House

Bill 2507 is an âmendaent to the sanitaty District àct cf

1917, and it siaply Frovides that certain portions of one

sanitary district. which is th6 :etto Zaai Ganitary

Distzicte can be included in anotber sanitary district at a

regional concept that :as to be formed at the aandate of

EPA. This Bill provides for perwifsive and enabliug

leqislation. It does bave a referendu? 1or any cowaunity

that goes inko tbe reqional concept, and I uould asà for

your support.'l

Speaker Hadigaaz IlT:e question ise e5ha1l this Bill pass?' AIl

those in favor will signify by voting eayeee all tbose

opposed by votàng eoo'. Have aI1 voted wbo visb? aave all

voted wbo vish? Rave all vcted whG wish? ;he Clerk skall

take the record. on this questione there are 106 eayes':

no one voting eno'. Tbis Pill. havin: received a

Constitutional hajority, is hereby declared passed. nouse

9il1 2521: ;r. Giorgi. Js :r. Giczgl in t:e chaaber?

House Bill 2578, :r. John Dunn. Hr. Clerke read the 9i1l.N

Clerk Leonez 'ênouse Bill 2578. a Biàl for an ;ct to add Eectiors

to the Illinois Insurance Code. Thitd :eadinq of t:e

2i1l.''

speaker Kadigan: I'Nr. Eunn.''

Duanw J.z NTbank youe Kz. Speaker and tadies and Genllezen of kbe

House. The purpose of tàis legislaxion is to close a gap

in insurance policies whicb hetetofcte :as existed. It

sort of works this way; that wberee for examplee a father

is dciving a car vith h1s cbild as a passeaqere and theze

is a collision caused by a tbird partye and the chiàd su6s

the third party because of the faiily exclusion prcvlsion

in kàe insurancë policyy the faziez pay be required to pick
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up a portion o: the ckild's expenses kecause of our

Contzibution Act. This wculd eliainate that possibility

and close that gape and it is leqislation vhich 1 think

is... is needed and proper. znd I would urge its

adoption.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''lbe question is: 'Shall this :ill pass': âl1

those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e al1 those

opposed by voting eno*. Have all vcted wko wlsb? Bave al1

voted who wish? Have all voted who wisk? The Clerk shall

take the Iecord. On Aàis question. t:ere are 101 'ayese: 3

people voting 'no.. l'his Bille baving received a

Constitutional iajority, is bereby declarEd passed. Bouse

Bill 2596: HI. Delaegher. ;r. Clerke cead the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 2596. a Bill foz an Act to amend k:e

I:linois xunicipal code. %hird Reading of tbe Bi1l.l

Speaker iadiganz 'Idr. Delaegber.''

Delaegherz ''Thank you, dr. sFeaker and demkers oï the nouse.

Rhat tbis Bill does is it awends tbe duniciyal codey

permits cïties of less than 100e000 population to adopkw ky

referendumg a system of stagqered terls for alderaen. On

kbe last electione the citizens of East 'cline created

somewàat of a problea ioc tbeœselvee. lhey cut t:e size of

the aldeEaen board froa 1R weabers ko 1. At =be present

time, there is no provisa in tbe statutes that perœits tbis

particular change. znd wbat t:is cbange does: it does by

referendua: and tbe people will be voting on ik aqainy to

permlt the aldermen to run on staqqered terœse whic:

basically says tbose that are coping froa an even ward

vould be votin: for a kwo-year tetl. Those vere votins...

Tbosm oeœbers from an odd gard woqld be running for a

four-year terœ. It's a very ïzportant piece of

leqislatioa. às a11 qf yoq knox. thece are lunicipal

elections going to ke condected in 1965 tsic - 1985).
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Hopeïully tbat you:ll concur with le and give me a

favorabie vote on tbis pazticular Eill. Iàank you-/

speaker Hadiganz ldr. Barris.''

Harris: MThank youe :r. Speaker. Nill the sycnsor yleld?n

speaker dadigan: ''The Sponsor indicates ke wàll yield.'l

narrisz lgepresentativee ?by do #ou feel that ites necessary to

have staggered terws fcr aldermen?l

nelaegàerz ''I want to retain some type of ccntinuity; becausee to

discàarge a complete set of alderwen. these Feople would

not be knowledgeable for oncoping Iepzesentation. And it4s

often possiblee as you ànove tlat various citiez are

working on legislative rrograas and proqraas ;or

izpleaentation; ande for a newcoaer ko becoxe

knowledgeablee it would be restrickive 'or biw-''

Harrisz ''Thank you. :r. speaker.l

speaker Madiganz ''The question ise #sball tbis 3il1 pass?. àll

those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e al1 àbose

opposed by voting 'no.. Have aIl voted wbo wisb? Bave all

voted vho vish? Bave a11 voted whc vish? 1he clerk sball

take tbe Iecord. on this question. tbere are 103 'ayes'e

people voting 'no.. Tbis Eille baving received a

Constitutional Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. Bouse

Eill 2658, :r. Q'Connell. :r. clerk. read t:e :ill.'l

clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 2658. a eill fcr an âct to amend an àct

in relationship to compunity curtency ezcbanqes and

ambulatory currency exchanges and to œake appropriations

tbereof. Tbird Eeading of the 2ill.%

Speaker Hadigan: f':r. Oeconnell.''

O'Coanel1: ''Thank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Presentlye the Departœenk of 'inancial Institutions

is required to inspect annually eac: and every ambulatoty

currency exchange in the state. Tbïs nill gill eliainate

tbe mandatory nature of the annual inspeckions and put ik
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into a discretlonary postere with the Departwent of

Financial Institutions. Ihe disccetionary atility on t:e

part of the Department of 'inancial Jnstikutions as to

whet:er or not to inspect an amkulalory currency exchange

is designed to free up thG nepartment to spend its tize and

expenses in aceas where there is a need for inspeckion. It

would also be a... a fee-saving device for tbose currency

exchanges. So botb the inspected and the inspectors will

benefit by the discretionary aspect of the Pill. If a

currency exchange needs inspections. will be inspectedo'l

Speaker Hadigaaz l%be Chair would like to explain tbat the 1#

cazera on the floor belongs to the teglslative council

wbicb is taping for the presentation to be aade to your

successors who will arrive in Januacy cf 1985. So is theze

leave qranted for that purpose? Ieave is granted. Pack to

Hoase Bill 2658. Kr. Gdconnell âas explained the Pill. Is

tbere any discussion? lheze being nc discussione t:e

questïon ise 'Ehall this 'ilà pass'' :I. Grei:an.o

Greiœanz lër. O'Connelle 1... I was a little confusede I think.

and peràapse you coald explaïn. :cu said tbat a... tbe

annualized inspections gere being dlscontinuede and tàey

would inspec: only gben tbey had to inspect. 5ow do they

know tbat they kave to inspecte if they havem't inspected?

nave ve got a Catch-22v scrt cf?tl

Oeconnellz 'tNo. Therets not a Catch-22 aspect lo it. Eigbt nowe

by rote. motorized coœpulsione tbey go to eacb and every

aabulatory currency exchange. Rhey will know if khere

is... tbere are co/plaints, if tlere are dïscrepencies.

Ihey can be avare of proble/s without baving to go tkrough

tbe lengtby Frocess of inspections.'l

Greiaan: ï'So tben it#s basically a guestion if tbey receive

complaints. If they don't receive comglaintse tbey uon't

know. :igàt'''
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O'Connell: 'lsot necessarily. Tbe inspect... %be z.epartment of

Financial Institutions can estatlis: an insyection every

two yearse every three yearse every five years or based

upon complaints.ll

Greiaanz ''I see. %bat do tbey inspect when they inspect? gbat

is it that they inspect?M

O'Connellz $1112 not agare of vhat tbey inspect-A

Greiaan: *1 mean what are... what are ge abolis:ing? %hat is it

tbey inspect7'l

o'Connell: ''I don't kno? vhat we're... v:at tbe exact ptocess of

the inspection isy except that tbe fees are based on a

day... I tàink it's 75 dollals per day. so it would foliow

khat t:e inspeckions are rakber tbczouqh and that they

vould go over receiptse voucherse anything tbat would

reflect how the currency exchange âs operatinq.''

Greilanz 'lso it's nok... it's not anythinq to do uitb tbe

vekicles. It's to do uith their books and records. Is

that it2H

O'Connellz :'1:* sorry. I can't keaz you.'l

Greiwan: 'IBasically to do yith kkeir booka and records tben.n

n'Connell: ''I would imagine that's correct.'l

Speaker dadlganz l'Is there any further discussion? Tbere being

no furtber discussione tbe question is. '5ha;; khis Bill

pass?' All tbose in favor signify by votimg 'ayete a1l

those opposed ky voting 'no'. Bave all voted uào gisb?

Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted uho wis:o Tbe

Clerk shall take the record. 0n this qceskion, there are

87 eayes'y 9 voting 'no'. lhis Bille :aving received a

Constitutional Hajority. is heteby declared passed. House

Bill 2666. :r. Kautino. Hr. Clerk. read the Bi11.Il

Clerk Leone: ''House 'ill 2666, a Eill EoI an zct to aœend an Act

in relationship to licensing and Ieguiating certain gapes

of chance. Third Reading of tbe Eil1.''
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Speaker sadiganz t'Br. saukino.''

lautinoz llhank youe ;r. Speakel. Iadies and Gentleœen of the

nouseg this legislation is very ainple. It adds to the

ezisking authorization for orgamiaations kbat can be

licensed in tàe stake to conduct rafiles. and tbat

inclusion is a... a nonplofite voluntary business

orqanization. Tbey fall in tàe same classi:ication as

labor organizations and other aonprofi't organizations to

conduct raffles. That's w:at it does. and I ask for your

favorable support.''

speaker Kadiganz lTbe question ise eskall tàïs Eill Fass?: lbose

in favor vill signify by votinq #ayf'. tbose opposed by

voting 'noe. nave a1l voted wbo wishë Bave all voted wbo

wish? Have all voted who wish? %he Clerk skall take 1be

record. On t:is questione there are 102 eayes.e 2 people

voting eno'. lhis Bill. having receivfd a coostitutiona;

Kajoriky, is bereby declared pasaed. Tbe Chaiz would like
to introduce a group seated in t5e qallery at the tear of

t:e chazber froz India. and they are with t:e Botary

Excàange Group. And kkey are visiting Norkhmrn Iliinois

University, and today t:ey are vitb the Skreator notary

Group from Streator. Illinois. so if thcse gentlezen uould

rise. House Bill 2797. The Sponscr indicates be does not

wisb to call his Bill. House Eill 2798. :r. Friedricb.

:r. Clerke Iead the aill.>

clerk teonez A'nouse Bill 7798. a :ill for an Act to amend tàe

Motor Fuel Standards àct. Tbird Eeadïng of tbe Bill.''

speaker iadiganz 'lBr. Triedricb./

eriedrichz f'Hr. speaker: Keœbers o; tbe nousee tbis 'ill requires

that wben methanol or ethanol is added to motor fqel that

it be so lakeled at the pumps. Nou the Ieason ïor this is

that pethanole particuiarly. is... is puch lovec in cost

tàan gasolinee for exaaple, and it is a corrosive zaterial.
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ând sole of tbe dealers bave been adding it to motor fuel

to reduce the coste but tbey#re no1 vaKnin: tbE pecple of

t:e problezs tbat it caused. Representative Xautino and 1

introduced tbis Bill, and incidentally. it does bavE tbe

backin: of the Hokor Vebicle Hanufactorers? Associakion.

scze of them are threatening to relove 'Eom the gar... tbe

wacrantees if they can sbow tàat metbanol has been used

bicause ik is corrosive and causes considerable prokleas.

I vould yield to Eepresentative Hautino for relarks on it.l'

Speaker 'adiganz nFor what purpose does :r. Cullertcn seek

recognition?''

Cullertonz f'I jusk want to ask a guestion of the sponsor. if
he:ll yieldo''

Speaker 'adiganz IlTke Sponsor indicates he will yield./

cullertonz 'lEepresentative Friedrlche in the Eill. you strike a

aental stake :or the criminal offense tbat accclpanies tbis

particular piece of legislation. zre you doing that to

zake it a strict liability business cffense? Is tàat your

intention?''

Friedrich: '1Tbat... Ihatês rigbk. %e just want a uarnin: ko tàe

public to... tbat theydre beins... tàis is being introduced

in the wotor fuel so tbat they can maki their cxn

Geteczinatiou wbether tbey uaut to kuï it or nct.lî

cullertonz 'l%elle tbat... So that if tbe... iï the retail

werchant inadvertently ot unknowingly vïolates the law:

they*d still be guilty of a business offense and subject to

a fine of a thousand dollarsz''

eriedricb: ''Tbat's true-''

Cullertonz 'Iokay. Tbank youa'l

Priedric:z nT:ey have tbe responsibility... their prcduct-''

Speaker sadiganz N:r. Hautinow'l

naukino: ''Thank youe Br. Speaker. I believe Bepresentative

Priedricb asked ze to close on tbis particulal piece cf
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legislatione if there vere no further questions. Basically

tbe âpendments that lere adopted puts the provisions xit:in

the purview of the United States 'nvironmental Protectlon

Aqency. The quidelines for khe laplementatlon of the

labeling is... will nov be the same thrcughout t:e state

and throughout the country. In the second portiony the

second â:endaent that *as adopted sets up tbe bundred

dollar administrative fee ko the Departuent of Agriculturee

who also signed off on 1:e zpendœent and the legislation.

And we ask for a supportive Fosizicn ky the Kembersbip?'l

Speaker Kadiganz pThe question ise *shall this Bili pass?' A1l

tbose in favor slgnify ky voting 'aye', a11 those opposed

by voting 'no'. Have all voted vhc wïsh? Have a1l voted

vho wish? nave all voted .bo visb? %be clerk sball take

the record. On this question, tbere aEe 110 eayes'e no one

voting 'no.. This :i1l. having received a ccnstitutional

:ajoritye is hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 2803. Kr.
Pierce. ;r. Eierce. Is :r. Pietce in tbe cbawker? D1d

you wish to call your Bill to xove the take County sewage

into Cook County? Hr. Clerke read 1bE Pi11.1'

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Bill 2802. a Bill for an zct to enlarge the

corporate liaiks of the 'etropolitan Eanitary District of

Gzeater Cbicago. Tkird neadiag of the Eill.l'

Speaker ldadiganz I'Nr. Eierce.el

Piercez 'I:r. SJeaker, about fifteen yeals ago soae far/els and

landowners in Qheeling Townsbip: in wy diskrict.

disannexed... disconnected froa tbe detropoliian Eanitary

District: because they didn't need severse they thoug:t, in

order to save themselves soœe tax money. àbout teo years

later they sold off tkeir land to developers wbo have nov

built townhouses on the property. Bnïcrlunatelye in trying

to break dovn the bills to t:e ovners c; the tcwnhousese it

was found tba: part of the buildlngs aIe in the sanitary
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districte and part are witbout the sanltary district. And

it's the desïre of evelyone in tbe area; tbe residents: the

developere the Village of Puffalo Grove: vhicb bas now

incorporated the areag and the sanitaxy dlstrict: tbat tkis

area coœe back into tbe Hetropolitan Eanitary tistrict. pay

its taxes in full to our sanitary district and receive tbe

benefits of that district. Eo tbe :i1l is

noncontroversial. It did take legïslaticn to reannex tkis

terrltory in vàeeling Towmsàip located entirely in the

Village of Buffalo Grove back into the sanitary district.

And I urge passage of the Eill.''

Speaker Radiganz 'ITàe guestâon is êsàall thls Biil passë: Those

in favor sball voke 'ayeêe tàose opFosed vote eno.. Have

a1l voted wbo vis:? Have aà1 Moted who vish? Have all

voted who visb? ihe Clerk shall take the record. cn tbis

question there are 102 'ayes'e 3 voting 'no'. Tbis Bille

baving received a çonstikutional 'ajoritye is berek:

declaced passed. House Bill 2816. KE. Erumzer. 2816. :r.

Brummer. Tâe Chair recognizesy :r. erulmer.H

srqamer: 'Iïes. Tbank #ou...M

Speaker iadiganz /:t. Bruwmere did #ou uish to call tbis Bil17'l

Bruzaer: I'I tàink so. I'2 not Eure ubich one lt is-?

Speaker Kadigan: '':r. Clerk: read tbe :i1l.p

Clerk teonez HHouse Bill 2816. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to state occupation and use kaxes. lbird BEadinq of tbe

Pill.''

Bruanerz 'lYes. T:ank youv ;r. speaker. Kezsers of the

tegislature... of the House. lbis Pill Ieally addresses

an oversigkt t:at occqrred last yeac when le exeapted

replacement parts on œanufacturinq lachinery and equipment

froz sales tax. 1he oversight at that kipe gas that ue did

not include gikbin thak exezption graphic arts prinking

equipment; becausee for some reason unteknounst to me: tbey

M0
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appear in a totally different portion of kbe Eevenue Code.

And when the legislative Beïerence Eureauy or whoever was

draftàng this. was going througb t:e various Eectàcns tàey

did nok pick-up that Seckion. So what this Bill does is

pcovides that replacement parts on qzapkic arts prinàing

equipment will be exempt frow fales taxe as is

wanufactucing aachinery and equipment today. Xhat wculd ke

applicable to tbe Printing isduatcy. to t:e negspaper

induskry. ànd I would reguest your favorable vote.n

Speaker zadiqanz 'I%he question is eshall this Eill passR' All

those in favor will signify b: votinq 'aye'e all those

opposed by voting :no'. Bave a11 vcted xbo wiEh? Ilave all

voted Mho gish? nave a11 voted :bo wish? 1he Clerk sball

take the record. On this question tbere are 107 eayes'. 1

person vcting 'noe. This Eill. baving received a

constitutional iajorikye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2887. :r. Yourell. :r. Clerke zead tbe :ill.'l

clerk Ieonez ''House Eill 2887. a Bi11 fcr an Act to aeend

sections of an âct to revise the la. in relationship to

recorders. Ihitd Beading of t:e Ei11.M

Speaker dadigan: flHr. Xoureil.fl

#ourellz ''Ehank youy :r. speakere tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. House Bill 2887 provides that a county may provide

for an additional one dollar fee for filiag docuaents in

tbe Pecorder's Office. znd tbfs pcne: is to be used for

computer equiplent and microqraphics, and those thiags that

are neceesary to-..for tàe storage of data. It's

permissive legislatione and ites needed by tàe œany

counties in the state. And 1 urge Jour favorakle vote.''

Speaker sadiganz ''lbe gqestion is :5ba1l tbis Bill pass': èl1

those in favor vill signify :# voking 'a#6'y a11 those

opposed by voting 'po'. Have all vcted vho vishz Bave a1;

voted vho wisb' The Clerk shall take tbe record. Gn this
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question tbere are 105 'ayese, 2 voking Inoe. l:is Bilie

having received a Constitutional Nalcrityy is hereby

declared passed. On the Qtder of Bouse Bills lhild

neadinge there appears House 2ill 569. 1be sponsor

indicates sbe does not uish to call àeI Bill. Hoqse Bill

598. Hr. Clerke read the Eil1. ;r. Eatijeviche vould you

come to t:e podium?'l

Clerk Leone: NBouse 3ill 598. a Eill for an âct to aNend khe

Illinois Public àid Code. I':ird Peading of tbe 51ll.el

Speaker Kadiganz l'Eepresentative-..iepresentalive Braun-n

Braunz f'Thank you. 8r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. às azendede tbis legislaticr 'incolporates our

standards or language, which vill allox for tàe

establisbaent of staadards by the tepartment of Puklic âid

for cbanges ln the grant level for all categories of people

therein. It is agreed upon or uas agreed upon in Coxpittee

by t:e Department. ànd 1 encoucage your favorable

consideration.n

Speaker 'atijevicbz nRepresentative Braun kas aoved ;or tbe
passage of Bouse Bill 598. nepreaentative Piely :or wbat

purpose do you riseQ''

Piel: ''I'm not sure if t:e Aaendaent took cale of this or not.

but... or tbe âwendaent chanqed it at alle but.

Empresentativey could you teàl œe? Eo ycu bave any idea of

uhat the cost of this-..the increased cost of tbis would

be?''

Speaker qaàijevichz î'Bepresenkative Eraun.'l

Braun: 'lRepresentativee I don't bave py files wiEb Ie on khis

Bille because I thouqht tlat we :ad agreemEnt on it. I

can't answer the questions. I jest donet have Ry files

wit: me oo the :il1.''

Pielz '1I Keang are we talkin: about a bundred tbousand dollars

or, you knove a couple million? 2c ycu kave asy...'I
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graun: f'It doesn't have a direct cost at a1I is the probleœ. It

allows for the setting of standalds sc tbat tb: standard of

need can be deterlined. So tbele is no cost associated

wit: in a ditect way. Xhere may bE costs in ïuture

years as thej laàe decisions atout tàe standard: but it

allows the Departœent to make those decisions. ànd the

Department of Fublic âid signed ln on the Eill. Tbe

àaendaent took out one part of it thak they tbouqkk vould

:ave œade it expensive in k:e fukuze./

Pielz ''Ihe only questïon... 1be only reason I asked the question

is because it bad on here that the Eepartment c; Public àid

Eas indicate; that additional funds Moutd be nsed to

equalize grants rather tban givf acrcss-the-board

increases. And I was just uondering what type of funds

tbey were talkiog about-''

Braun: ''so funds right now. 12 jusk aqain aàlows tbea to aake

tàose kinds of decisions and deterainations in setting the

standard and level of need... a standard need and level o;

9ZZD 't * ''

Pielz ''Yine. Tbank Y 0 V * ' î

speaker Hatijevich: ''Being no ïurtker discussiçne the guestion is
'shall House Bill 598 passz' Ibosi in favor siqnify ày

voting 'aye': opposed by voting 'Dc.. Have all voted?

Have a1l voted wbo vish? %be Clerk gi1l take the record.

On this guestlon t:ere are 80 'ayes#-.-El eayes'e 21

enaysee 2 answerlnq 'present.. Ecuae aill 598. àavinq

received the Constituàional Hajorityy is hereby declared
passed. House Bill 762. fepresentative KarpiEle are you

reauy' Representative Karpiel? Nepresentative Karpiel?

Bead tbe 2ill.Il

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 762. a Pill for an Act relating ko

land use. Third neading of tbe Pi1l.'1

speaker Natijevichz ''The iady frox Dufage. Bepresentative
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Karpiel.''

Karpiel: ''Thank you: Kz. Speaker. nouse 'ill 762 estahàisbes a

method for a zunicipality to protest to a county koard when

tbey are going to eitber site or ezracd a landfill vitbin a

mile and a half oï the aunicigality's bcrders. Tkis

doesn'k lean that they cannot still site that landfill or

expand tlat landfill within tbat area. it just sipply sets

up a method by ghich the municigality *ay prolest in

writing. If tbey do thate then the county board mnsk

approve that siting by a three-quazter percenk Qf khe

board. Hunicipalities. at tbe present tlpe: have thâs sa/e

type of a prctection or tàis saze type a o; prctest policy

or procedure in matters of zooimg. Jf a county Kants tc

zone the uninccrporated areas xithln a aile and a half

radius of a aumicipality and if the aunicipality oblectse

then tbe county board must pass that zoning uith a

three-quarter percent... or three-guarter of tke koard. 3o

this is just siaply giving the aunicipalities kbe same

protection for t:e sitinq of landfills tkat they bave in

zoning cases. And I:d appreciate ycur laye' vcte-n

speaker Katijevicbl I'Eepresentative Balpiel has Roved for khe

passaqe of House 5ill 762. Is kbele any discussion? Tbere

being nonee those in favor sisnify ly vcting êaye'. t:ose

opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted? Have all voted

*ho wish? Q:e Clerà will take tde record. Qn kbis

question tbere are 92 'ayesey 1 'Daylg 9 answering

#present'. nouse Pill 762. àavin: received the

Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 825, Eepresentative Eopp. Js he in tbe cbamberz

Bepresentative Aopp: aze you in the cbamber? 1 don't see

hïz. 0ut of tbe record. House Eill 1069, Eepresentative

steczo. Bead the :i1l.TI

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse :ill 1069. a Bill fcr an zct to amend
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Sections of the Sc:ool Ccde. Third Reading of tbe :il1.'î

Speaker satijevichz ''Ibe Gentleœan fro: Ccok. BEpresentative

steczoe/

steczoz 'llhank you, :r. Speakere depbers cf tàe Eouse. House

Bill 1069 is a Bill tbat gould require the State Eoard of

Education to receive reports from local school districts,

relative to t:e enrollment in eacà class on the first day

of school in Hovember. lâis Eill was adopted unaniaously

by tàe House Elepentary and Eecondary Education Committee.

ând it vas amended in a *ay so as not to prcvide a great

deal of burdensore work for scbool dlstricts. Eacb year

now. school districts: at lbia tlme of the year or in

yovenbere have to provide iniorzation tc the State Doard of

Education as to the nuaber of attendance centerse tbe

number of wen and gowen teacherse enroilmen: by grades and

total enrollment. :àat we:re askinq thea to do. in tbis

case, is Just to make one otber calculaticn to ptovide us

actually khe inforwation as to xbat c4aes sizes are so tbak

inforwation can discerned and co/pared tàrougkout I:e

state. And I would ask for the supyort ck the House./

speaker Natijevich: 'I:epresentative Steczo has wcved for the

passage ol House 3i1l 1069. Is tbere any discussion?

aearing noney khose in favor siqnify My vo:in: 'aye':

opposed by voting enoe. Have all voted: lavE a1l voted

wào vish? Clerà *ill take tbe record. On this guestion

there were 102 'ayes'. 5 'nays'. ànd nouse Bill 1069.

having received the Conskitutional 'alority, is bereby

declared passed. House 2ill 1123. Eepresentative Sam :olé.

1be çlerk will read the Pill-n

Clerk O'Brieo: 'lHouse Bill 1123. a Bill for an àct tc aaeod tbe

Netropolikan East Sanitary Distzict âct. lhird Heading of

tbe Eill.'l

Speaker satijevic:: ''The Gentleman from sadiscng Bepresentative
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golf. Bepresentative :olé.''

kolf: f'Ihank youe ;:. Speaker. 'embers of the uouse. aouse Bill

1123 makes several chanqes in khe setro Eask Sanitary

District. Ihates a district lbal enccipasses areas in twc

counties, Dainly 'adison and st. Clair Counties. sope of

kbe changes tbat it addresses is to gi/e peraiasion to kàe

board to sell Frcperty which nov is excess acreage insofar

as that district is concezned and ïs considerably costly

insofar as t:e aaintenance. It alsc provides tbat a

present member of t*e board can be aygcinted an executive

director. It also removes the prcvisicg that 1:e executive

director bas to ke a certified engineer and lakes grovision

for contracting out for khose services. It also provides

for salarying the melbers of the board to the extent of the

lover of one of *wo costse the lowest salacy yertaining to

board wemkers of eitker Sk. Clair on :adison County. @e

believe tbat this legislaticn is very zucb needed for tbis

particular distrlct. It needs to ke enacted priaarily to

make it possible for the executive directcrv as I have

indicated before, to be a meaber o: the koard. I would ask

for your support.n

Speaker Hatijevich: lBepresentative Nolf has moved for tbe

passaqe of nouse Bill 1123. Is tbere any discussion?

nearing none... I'2 sorryy Bepresentatlve ErumKere

Gentleman frop Effingkam.'l

srumzer: 'uese uill the Sponsor yiEld'/

Speaker 'atïjevicb: ''ne indicates ke vill. Froceed.''

Brummerz 'lgepresentatlve %olf, I can't really ttll from tbe

synopsise and I haven't àad a chance to look through tbe

analysis. Is this apglicable onlyo.-only to tke :etlo East

Eanitar: District?'l

kolf: ''Only ko the ietro Eas: Eanitary Eistrictg xhicb is

constikuted by a separate Act.ll
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Bruzmerz ''So the provisions regarding salary and sale and lease

of property. and so forth like tblse have no ayplication to

any other drainage dlstrict?l'

kolf: ''No appllcation.''

arumzer: 'lTàank youa'l

speaker datijevich: Hsepresentative Flinn.ë'

elinnz l'ibank youy :r. Speaker. nr. Egeakere Iadies aod

Gentlemen of tàe House, I rise in support of this Eili. 1

kas the original Sponsor of the Biil that revised and

Dadew..created tbe Ketro East sanitary Eistrict àct. And

there were sore things that ue did wrong. ve tried to

pattern tbis Bill after tbe St. touis Sanitary nïstrict:

Hetropolikan Sanitary Disàrict: and ve kad khe reguireœenks

for an enqineer auch too stiff for wsat is needed in tàe

aetro east area. I support Eepresentatlve kolf. Tbis Bill

ca/e up last year, and 'eyresentative Younge bad soae

problems witb it. keeve been able to iron ouk tkose

ptoblems. ke have al2 tàe people in the tgo counties

involved, in the political coaaunity involvedy in aqreeaent

vith t:e cbanges. lhese cbanges are necessary, and it

should be done for the efficlent operation of t:e district.

;nd 1 support it.''

speaker datijevichz ''lhe question is 'Ehalà nouse aill 1123

passoe Those in favor signlfy ky voting *aye'w oyposed by

votinq #noe. nave all voted? Have a;1 voted who gisb?

Tbe Clerk gill taàe tâe record. En tbis question there are

105 .ayese, no gnaysl. ând ucuse Pill 1123. kaviog

received the Constitutional 'ajorityy is hereby declared

passed. Tàe Chair uould like to call atkcntion to tàe

Hembers tbat tbe Speaker has distrikuted, and #ou will

teceive on your desk very sàortlye a recess Comaittee

schedule for topcrrow. Soe if you#re cn tbosf Cowpiktees

or you have Bilis in khose Coœmitteesy pay atkention to tbe
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time schedule and t:e roo: nuœbers o; the recess compittee

schedules. House Bill 1186. steczo. Cq1 o; t:e record.

House Bill 118:. Out of t:e record. 1190. Out of tbe

recozd. 1134. Eut of t:e record. 1qq8. Out of tbe

record. 1R7qy Steczo. nead t:e...eut of the record.

1522. 0ut of tbe record. 15*7. ncnan. Eead the Bill.''

Clerk O'Bcien: NHouse Bi11 1587: a Bill fqt an Act relating to

kbe physical facilities of t:e lllincis Puklic Coaœunity

college Diskrict. Third Peading of tbe Bill-e'

speaker Katijevicl: ''Gentleman from Eook. :epresentative Bonan-''

Ronanz llThank you, :r. Speaker and Hezkers of the :ouse. lhis

Bill was heard in k:e Higber Education coapittee. Ites tbe

health, life and safeky legislation for t:e coaœunity

college systeœ. Basically ubat il does âs it allovs

coamunity colleqes to have eaergcmcy autbority in

life-tbreatenins situations to paxe repairs upon their

facilities. Ik's an imporkank piece of legiszation. ke

had all the communlty colleges is tbe state gresent in

Coamittee to testify on t:e oeed. khat we#ve 9ot is a

situation where ewergency repairs âave to be donq at tbese

facilities. They don't :ave 1he resources to do ite and

this wilo give ther the cppcrtunïty to qet thcse œonies to

do the job. I œove foc t:e adoptïon cf Eouse Eill 1587./

speaker Hatijevïchz 'llàe Gentleman has Roved for khe passaqe oï

House Bill 1587. Eeprisentative Bakkineon.4'

Havkinsont ''Tbank you. :r. Speakec. %i1l the Spclsor yield'/

speaker satijevicb: 'llndicates àe will. Proceed.''

Hawkinson: npepresentativee youfve pentioned kbE eaergency

situation. Isn't it. in facte tlue tàat this is a tax

increase witbout referendum tbat wculd apply tc sucb tbings

as energy improvements, as well as emergemcy buildinq

thinçs?''

nonan: Iuese it deals witb bealthe life and safety leqisàation so
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that if there's an energy need on a facilitye there's no

reason in having an institution that's not energy

efficient. ïou understand thate Bepresentative.fl

Hawkinson: 'Iànd under this :illy could a comœuniky college

replace all of t:e roofs of all of its kuildinqs as lonq as

they added another énch of insulaticnz''

Ronanz ''gould you Eepeat the question? I've gct a staff person

talkinq to œe.#I

speaker Nakijevich: Ilene moaent. I tbougst tbis vas qoing to be

a little sbortere and we bave a distânqqished Sen...:e'1l

get right back to this. 2ut ue bave a distinguisked

Senaàor froa across the aisle. Senator Eaa Nadalabene wanks

to address tâe House for one aoment. And then weAll get

back to tbis kusiness. Senatcr Sal.''

senator Sap vadalabenez d'Ves. Thank you very aucb.

Representative 'atijevich. Just tbe ckher day. ycu passed

and adopted Eouse Joint Besoàution 1q2 khat was offered :y

Aepresentative Dipriza. The senate just adoptid tbe House

Joint Besolutione whichv in effectv koncled ae; becausee on

Nondayv 5ay tbe seventh of tlis wceku .o: nexk weekg

tbeylre dedicating tbe new aulti-purpose building on t:e

Edwardsville caapus at SI0 Edwardsviàlee and they:re goinq

name it the Vadalabene Center. ând ay reason for beiag

here today is that I could not have dcne tbat alone. It

took the help of bokh sides of tbe aislf, tbe DemocEats and

the Bepublicans in tbe Bouse and the nemocrats and tbe

Republicans in the Senate. on a project that startede this

latest projecte in 1977. 5o. Honday at 11:00, vhen tbey

dedicate tbat building the Vadalabene Centere 1 vant you to

know that I am sharing this wikb eacà and everyone of you;

because, without yoa, this event uould have not been aade

possible. Thank you and God bless you.''

Speaker dakijevicb: ''He will retarn to House Bill 1587.
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Depresentative sawkinson. yoq uere asking Eepresentative

sonan so/e guestions.'l

Havkinsom: ''Thanà you, dr. Speaker. âepresentativee is not tbis

Bi11 so amezded in a %ay to be equal to tke autbority

currently present under the elepentary and secondary Bill

ot like nature7''

aonanz 'lYes. <es it is. Tbis is similat tc t:e Ccmaon scbool

EF IID d * ''

Havkinson: ''Thank you.l

Speaker Hatijevic:: ''Bepresentative Sa'tterkkuaike-l

satterthwaite: ''dr. speaker and Hembers cf tbe Eousee I just rise

in support of this Bill. I understand tbat we do not want

frivolous kinds of tbings tc cope qnder tbis special

provision, but I think t:e iaendmenk that venk on in House

Higher Ed Coamittee maàes sure t:at tb4s bas appropriate

approval not only by tbe local coamunity colleqe boarde ubo

are elected officials: but alsc by tbe Skate Eoamunity

college Board to make sere tàat it is not sometbing tkat as

may have been implied earlieze just ripping ofï a rool and
putting insulation in. It's only for very strïct eaergency

leasures. àBd I urge your support.n

Speaker iatijevick: 1IT:e îady frop Cook, gepresentative toleka
zidrickson-''

Didrickson: lïes. :r. Speaker. iembers of t:e Bouse. 1. tooe

rise in support ot this legislatiou. â Lumbet of ay local

comnunity colleges have called me in response to the

Amendment that I put on in the Hcuse Eigher Ed Comaittee.

I think Representative satterthvaite has certainly

explained the fact khat there are scle proviskons bece,

safequards. tbree of lhem buïlt in that are very crucial in

this respect. lherees a one and a half aillion dollar cap

on tbe bonding aut:oràty. Sàe aentioned tbe 'act for local

control. This has to be appcoved by youc local board of
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trustees and tbe fact that tbe state zoard âas to approve

not only 1be plans but also the hcnding authority: tàe

costs. I urge your vote on tkis. 'our community colleqe

vould appreciate it.n

Speaker 'atljevicbz ''The Gentleman fro. Ncnenrye Bepresenkative

Klemœ.''

Klezm: Ilkill the sponsor yield qfor a questicnz?

Speaker :atijevicY: tundicates he will. Proceed.''

Klewzz lTbank you, :r. Speaker. I just bave a couple of

questions on the àaendment wbich apparently deleted

everything. ând I wanted lo be sure abcut tbe tiqhteniog

up of tàat provision that you bave, Eepresentative. kbat

abouk simple nepairs ol maintenance of tbe college itself.

Can they in some way use tbese funds or tbis aiditional

levy woney for just plain nalntenance items?l'

Eonanz nxo. lhis vould not...Tbis could not ke used for regular

maintenance at tbe facility.ll

Kleam: îlls there any special approval tkat àaS to be done, befcre

t:ey could expend tbese funds tbem'n

Bonan: l'Eight. It :as to be approved by kokb the local colleqe

board and by the state colleqe systep so that it's not

çoing to be used for frivcàous repaizs. Xou:re goins to

have treœendous scrutiny over àhe-..over tbe expenditure of

funds-n

Klemzz 6':911, it appears as if youtve cleared a1l the questions,

and I cowmend you on your work. And I do support tbe Bili.

Xhank youwn

Ronanz HThank you, Eepresentativee'l

speaker Hatijevich: 'lThe Gentleaan fron Verailion: gepresentative
stuffle-'l

Stufflez l':r. Speakere dembers, briefly. 1:e 2i1l hase I t:ink,

adequate safeguards. It is a step 1 thlnk ve bave to make

because of t:e lacà ok cayikal resources in the past fev
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years and t:2 diainis:ing number of doilans tbat we put

into capital projects fcr public conannity colleges. It

has an architectural check-off safequard. It has approval

by the Cowaunity Colleqe Board. Ik has a tàreskold in

that covers nepresentative Kleapes question. znd it has a

cap on maximuœ aaount of money tbat can be dqrived. It's

ahsolutely essentiale and we have qc1 buildinqs that are

already literally falling in and fallimq down ln tbe state.

that tbe cc/aunity colleqes be qiven tbis kind of

authority. It's an extreze case but oni that xe've got to

deal wâtb noug because it's going to cost us even aore in

the future. @e need tbis Bill œoet ilportantly ;or tbe

community colleqes in the state. Jnd ites one ve ougkt to

give our approval to.n

Speaker Aatijevicbz Mibere beinq no 'urther discussione

Eepresenïative Sonan has loved for the passage of Bouse

Bill 1587. Those in favor siqnify by vcting 'aye', opposed

by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted? Have all voted vho wish?

Have al1 voted who wis:? Cleck will take the record. cn

this question thece are 68 eayes'. 29 *nays.e 7 answerinq

'present'. Hcuse 9ill 1587. havlng Ieceived t:e

Constitutïonal zaJority, is beleby declated passed. àqreed

:esolutions.''

Clerk O'Brien; IlHouse Eesolutioa 143. lhis lusk be Eouse Joint

gesolution 143, DiFriaa. And House nesclution 889. Keane-/

Speaker :atijevich: ''Q:e Gentleman from Ccok, nepresentative

Greizane on the âgreed sesolqtions.n

Greipan: 'ITbank you, :r. speaker. I pove Elat the Boase adopt

Eouse Joint :esolution 1q3e which honcrs the introduction

of Hichael Kariani aa a Illinois Coac: Eall cf fame: and

House âesolution 889, wblcà :onors the celebration of t1e

golden weddinq aaniversary of :r. and drs. Jchn Cranley.

I aove the adoption of t:e Eesoluticns.n
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speaker satijevichz e'Eepresentakive Gzeiaan bas poved tbe

adoption of Agreed Eesolutions. %hose in favor say 'aye'y

opposed 'nay.. The dotion is adcpted. ànd tbe zgreed

Resolutions are adopted. Eeat: Resclntion.'l

clerk G'Bcienz 'IHouse Besolution E9G. by Eepzesentative fliBn -

Slape - golf and Xoungee with tesgect to tàe leacry of

gïshop Joàn :. Rurz of Bellevillee lllinois.'l

Speaker Hakijevicb: 'tBepresentative Greéaan has aoved tbe

adoption of tke Death nesolukion. â1l t:ose in favor say

'aye#v opposed 'naye. ànd the Death Eesclution is adopted.

Senate Bills First Xeading. Tbey are dcing soaething over

tbere.''

Clerk O#Brien: Ilsenate Bi1l...H

speaker Katijevich: 'lge#ll be at ease fot a aoaent. The tape
Dachine isnet uotking riqht mou. %ee11 be at ease for a

moaent. Sam volf. I tbink we can do kbls vithout the tape

bein: on. aepresentative :olfe ;or wbat purpose do you

riseR'l

Rolf: ï'For purposes of an announceaenkg Kz. sgeaker.''

Gpeaker xatijevicbz nptoceed.''

kolfz f'To rezind tbe dEmbers that tbere kill ke a meEting o: tbe

Personnel and Pensions Co:mittee in Eoop C-1 iœaediately

folloving adjoutnzentaœ

SpeaAer datijevichz nRepresentative Jaffe, Chairwan cf Judiciary.

Eepresentative Jaffe.'l

Jaffez l'ïes. :r. Speaker: Judiciary will go kack into session

down in Booa 11% at 3:30: instead of 2:00. Soy we will

start at 3:3G. lbat uill enable scwe of tbe sqmbets to get

to some of the other Committees to present their Eills. As

you knove ve bave been œeeting in Judiciary around tbe

clock, and this ?ill enable tbe degbers to aove around and

qet their Bills passed out ok some other Cozmittee. So, ue

go back at 3:J0 thls afternoop. Oï course, wee1l :e in
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session tomorzow morninq at 9100.11

Speaker Katijevïch: ''Chair/an of Revenue, Eepresentative 2an
Pierce.''

Pierce: '':r. Speakere first an announceaent. 1he sorth Sbote

Sanitary Diskrict was so inspired by senator 5aa Vadalabene

havïng the building at soutbern Illincis Bniversity named

after Aim: that theyere tbinking of naminq the Nortb

Chicago sewez Qorksg ààe John Natijevich Follukion Eontro:

Jaciliky.l'

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Vote #aye#.''

Piercez ''zut, also: on Devenoe we're going tc meet at 2:00 p.a.

prompkly this afternoon and again at 9:00 a.a. tcnorzow

vben velll finish up. Ibank you.'l

Speaxer Katijevicb: 'lT:at's effluent not afflcent. Dan.''

Piercez ''Rhe effluent or the affluent.l

Speaker ëatijevicbl ''The Gentleaan. Chairzan of tb: insurancee

Bepresentative taurino: for wbat porpose do you rise?''

taurino: ê'dr. Speakerg for purpose of an announcement.

Speaàer satijevichz 'lproceed.''

Laurinoz I'Insurance Co/pittee is schedqled to œeet froa E:00 ko

10:00. I think we can aeet a little latele say about 9100

and possïbly get our work done by 10:15 /1 so. In C-1

tomorrow aorning. 9I0Q tc 10:00. 10z;0.''

Speaker Hatljevicb: HNov the kape ls gorklnq. senatf Bills First
Beadinq.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1585. grookins, a :111 for an âct

creating the Robert's deporial Etatue Comaittee. First

Eeadinq of tàe Bill.*

speaker sakijevichz ''There keing no Iurtber business.

nepresentative Greiman ise--aoves allowing 15 minutes 1or

the Clerk to read Constitutional Apendwents First âeading

and Co/mittee Beports... One wowent. ëeêll qet back ko

that. Jesse ghitee Chairaan of nuœan Eervicese foz vbat
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purpose do you rise?''

k:itez flsr. Chairman..-Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the soasee tbe Euzan Services Cowaittee will Ieet on the

floor of k*e House inpediateiy aftet adjournment.'l

Speaker datijevichz ''Bepresentative Nask. for wbak purpose do you

rise2ll

sash: ldr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe House. Eoœ/ïkkee

on Elections will peet at 10:30 tomorrcg in Boop C-1.

instead of 10:00 a.p., 10z30. 10:30 to 11:00. Tkanà youw''

speaker Natijevickl 'fzlright. lhereês been a Eotion allowing 15

pinutes for the Clerk to read khe Ccnstitutional Aaendnents

First Eeading, Coamittee Bilis; tba: tbe :ouse do now

stand adjourned until 12:00 noon tclcrtcx. friday. &1l in

favol 'aye#e opposed 'nay'. 1:e Kction carriesy and the

House does now stand adjourned.n
clerk O'Brien: 'Ico/oittee neports. Depresentative Eoupane

chairwan cf tbe Comnittee on zpproçriaticns I1, to u:icN

tbe following Bills uere referred. action taken say Je

1984. reporred the saae back witb kbe folloving

recompendation: edo pass as amended' Eouse :ills 25q6 aod

25q7. Representatize Stuffle, Cbaitlan cf tbe Cowœittee on

Economic Eecoveryy to whic: tbe fclloulng Dills uere

referrede actlon taàen :ay 1584, zeported t:e saœe back

with following recomRendatioms: :do paas' House :ills 70R

and 2279: edo pass short Debate. Ecuse Bills 3G91. 3211 and

2953. iessages frow tbe Senate. à 'essage frca tbe Eenate

by :r. krigbt, Secretary. 'sr. Speaker, I aœ directed to

infora tbe House of Pepresentatives tkat t:e Senate bas

adopted the following Senate Joiat Resoluticuse the

adoption of vhich I aD instructed to ask concurrence of tbe

Eouse of gepresentatives. ào uit; Eenake Joint Resolukions

#108 and 109. adopted by the Senate :ay 3. 1984. Kenneth

Rciqht, SecEetary-' 'Eenate zcint Eesolution

say 3, 1984
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Constitutional àpendment :98. Eaniels. kàereas. tbe

Illinois General àssezbly bas enacted t:e state 'andates

Act in Mhich the General âsseakly atatesz Ihe General

Assembly finds that preceding actions o; tbe state

Governmenk in specifying tàe wannere sàandards and

conditions under wbicà publlc services are rendered to

citizens by tbe political subdivisicns of this state on

occasion àave not resulted ln equitable Ielationsblps

bekween staze and governzent and iks local political

sudivisions. some o; these actïons have deall in detail

witb the internal management of local governaentse otbers

have specified tbe estabsieblent cf zeu services and

facilities githout providing any ne? revenue sources or any

financiaz participation in the state in meetinq the

additional costs. still others bave specified khe adoption

of biqher service standards witbouk a full assesswent of

the i/pact uFon local expenditutes and tax rates; and

wherease tbe General zsseœbly bas on repeated occasions

enacted legislation vbicà bas necessitated tbe expenditure

of funds by Iocal governments yithout a source of

replaceaent fnndinq tberefore and uhick bas been

speclïically exempted fro? tbe State Handates Act.

Tbereforee àe it resolvqde by the Eenate of tke 8Jrd

General Assepbly of the state of Iillncése the :ouse OE

Representatives concurrin: hereine that t:ere sball be

subaitted to tbe electors of tbe state, for adoption or

reïection at the general electicn next cccurzing at least

six aontbs aftel the adoption cf tbis gesolntiony a

proposition to a/end Section 8 of àzticle 1# of tke

Constitukion to read as éollowsz Aràicle 2V. Section e.

Passage of :ills. (a) Ihe enactinq ciause of *he laus of

this state shall bez Be it enacted ky t:B pecple cf tbe

state of Illinoisy represenked in the General zsseably. (b)
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The General àsseebly shall enact laKs only by Eills. Bills

pay originate in either Bouse: but 1ay ke alended or

rejected by tbe other. (c) No Bill shall becoae a law

uitbout tbe concurrence of a la3crity of the öemkers

elected to each Bouse. Fimal passage cf a Bill shall be

ky record vote. In tbe Eenatie at the request of two

Hembers: and in tàe Bouse. at the request of five Kelberse

a record vote aay be taken on any cthez cccasicn. à record

vote is a vote by eyease and 'nays' om the Journal. (d) â

Bill sball be read by title on tbree different days in each

House. à Bill an; eac: àwendlenk thereto sball be

reproduced and placed on the desks of eacà 'eaber before

final Passage. Billse except 'ills for appropriations and

for t:e codificatlon. revision oE rearzangeaent oé lause

shall be confined to one sub3ect. Axcept as otherwise

provided in subsection (e-2) o; thïs sectione aFpropriation

Bills shall le liaited to the subject cf appropriations. A
Bill expressly amending a àaw shall set forth completely

tbe sections apended. 4e) â Eill wkicâ would require tbe

expenditure of a unit of local gcvernpent or school

district of funds in order to impleœemt that 2ill sball not

becoae la* unless eikher: 0 ) the Bill passes witb tbe

concurrence oï at least three-fifths cf tbe ieRbers eiected

to eacb House or (2) the :i11 passes wit: tbe concurrence

of a Rajority of t:e :epbers e:ected to each Hcuse and that

tàe Bill comkaàns a provision providing for zeiptursement

to the unit of local governaent cr scbool districts of

tàose funds necessary to iwplemeat it. â Bill passed under

tEis Subsection (e-2) skall Bot be subject to actions by

tbe Governor under Subssection (d) or 4e) oï Seckion 9 of

Article IV of tbls Constituticn but skall be subject to

actions under section lsic - Suàsection) (a)e (b) cr tc) cf

this Section. Por the purposes of thls stbsectlon (e)
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'unit of the local qovernœent' sball àave the aeaning

ascribed to lt in àrticle #11e Eection 1 of tbis

Constitetion. lf) 1he Speakel o; the House of

Representatives and kbe Fresident cf tbe Senate shall sign

eacà 9il1 tbat passed :0th Eouses to certify that the

procedural Eequirements for passage have beeo met.

Schedule. lbis zmendpent takes effect upon its adopkion ky

the voters of this state. Adoptionu .âdopted by the Senate

âpril 30e 1984 by tbree-fifths vote. Kennetb @rigbte

secretary of k:e Senate.t Co/aittee Bqpott. BEpresentative

îeverenz. Chairean of t:e Coœmittee on zppropriations Ie to

vbich t:e folloving Eills were reéerrede action taken :ay

3, 19eq and reported the same bacA with t:e follouing

recommendations: :do pass' House Ellls 2372. 2q77, 2627,

2651. 27.34. 2739. 2769 and 2786: edo pass as aœended* House

Bills 26q0. 7632. 26%6, 2729. 2776 and 2785. Xo Tqrther

businesse tbe Bouse now stands adjourned-':
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